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Clown 9s Light Air Lunacy Natural
High For Senders And Receivers

By Tommy Valuckas
What do you call someone who

looks like a misplaced circus per-
former and delivers balloon bou-
quets with a happy, accompany-
ing tune?

Why, a balloonatie, of course.
In fact, you might even call

this whole affair-balloonacy I
Which is exactly what Nancy

Mathews has done, because let
it be known SHI is the woman
behind the face white, blue hair,
and endearing smile.

"I know I'm going to cause an

accident along the highway,"
said the 895 Park Road balloon
lady with a chuckle. It's quite
understandable, too: most mo-
torists would do a double take
when spying a clown sauntering
along the roadside.

A few months ago after learn-
ing about the idea from maga-
zines, Nancy, a registered nurse
by profession, released Balloon-
acy (her original name) upon the
community. For a fee, she will
deliver 15 helium filled balloons
to a sweetheart, spouse, or
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WATERTOWN'S NANCY MATHEWS, center, as she appears in
real life with two of her pride and joys, children Korin, left, age 4

jtnd Robert, 6... _ _

Fees A t Landfill Slated
To Take Effect Aug. 1

Fees for dumping certain
types of refuse at the town's
landfill off Hamilton Avenue and
Old Baird Road will go into ef-
fect Sunday, Aug. 1,

The first regular day of opera-
tion of the landfill under the new
system will be Monday, Aug. 2,
The site is open from 8 ajn. to 4
p.m. Mondays through Fridays,
and 1 a.m. to 12 noon Saturdays,

Tickets must be purchased in
advance by private residents and
some commercial haulers, and
cannot be obtained at the land-
fill, noted John Salomone, assis-
tant town manager/finance di-
rector. One ticket will be good
for one trip.

The fee charges, as approved
recently by the Town Council,
will be as follows; private auto-
mobiles, $1; pickups, trailers,
and vans, $3; commercial trucks
under 10,000 lbs, gross vehicle
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cial trucks more than 20,000 lbs.
GVW, S30- and commercial roll-
offs, $40.

The fees apply to all refuse,
grass clippings, leaves, brush,
and demolition materials, Re-
cyclable metals, oils, cardboard,
and newspapers can be deposit-
ed free In designated areas just
inside the main gate,

The administrative rules pro-
hibit the mixing of refuse, bulky
waste (grass clippings, brush,
leaves), and tires by individuals
or commercial haulers. The var-
ious categories of refuse must be
deposited in separate sections of
the landfill.

Also, commercial haulers,
landscape contractors, and other
contractors must chip brush be-
fore depositing. Compacted
brush, brush more than 5 in, in
diameter, or stumps will be not
be accepted.
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friend celebrating a birthday,
anniversary, or getting well.

This airy bouquet includes a
mylar balloon, and a "wish" one
filled with confetti. AH are tietf
together with ribbons.

"It's a fun business, and
something I don't have to be
away from the house eight hours
a day for, "Nancy said, :

She designed and made two
clown outfits for herself, and it
takes her about 15 minutes to get
appropriately made up. Occas-
ionally her mother, an aunt, and
even 13-year-old daughter Kathy
have co-clowned with heron de-
liveries,

Nancy said she likes to be no-
tified a week in advance prior to
a delivery. Payment In advance
helps weed out the "hoax" calls,
of which she has had a couple.

"The giver gets as much
pleasure as the receiver," Nancy
said, noting Balloonacy usually is
a high hit for those Involved.

She has gone into a lot of fac-
tories and "embarrassed hus-
bands "with bouquets- sent by
wives," One mother requested
birthday balloons be brought to
Judson School, and the confetti
one burst, at exactly 1:37 p.m. to
commemorate her child's precise
arrival time into the world,

Birthdays, get wells, and grad-
uations comprise a substantial
amount of orders, Nancy said,
Balloonacy also has simple
thank-

thank-yous, congratulations, and
anniversary bouquets too. All
come with a sung tune.

Rooms, houses, or yards will
be decorated for occasions such
as welcoming home parties.

(Continued on page 16)

Council Okays
Redevelopment
Fund Proposal

The Town Council Monday
night unanimously approved the
town's application for $950,000
in federal redevelopment monies
available under the state's Small
Cities Community Development
Block Grant Program.

The action came after a smat-
tering of people at a public hear-
ing earlier in the evening spoke
In favor of applying for the
funds.

The formal application dead-
line is Aug. 6. Town Manager
James Troup said the "competi-
tion will be tough," but local
officials are optimistic Water-
town's request has a good
chance.

The proposal, advanced by the
Redevelopment Agency with the
assistance of consultant Larry
Wagner, would"-put1 $700,000
toward drainage improvements
in the West Chevrolet area east
to Steele Brook, the widening of
Silk Street, and construction of a
new road from Depot Street to
French Street over a former
railroad right of way.

Installation of a new drainage
line under Main Street down De-

pot would account for about
$360,000 of that cost, Mr. Troup
said.

A $50,000 low interest loan
would be made to businessman
J, Andre Fournier to rehabili-
tate seven housing units in the
701 Main St. building, and
$75,000 would go toward resur-
facing Atwoed Court, and mak-
ing Improvements to the street's
housing units.

The rest of the monies would
be for administration ($20,000),
code enforcement In the down-
town area ($25,000), and contin-
gencies ($80,000),

Furthermore, Mr. Fournier
will be lent $150,000 through p.
separate state Moderate Reha-
bilitation Loan Program to re-
novate units on Pythian Avenue
and Atwood Court. The town al-
ready has received the money.

Mr. Fournier also will be seek-
ing Section 8 rental subsidies
from the state.

The Depot Street improve-
ments will enhance the chances
of the proposed Depot Square
mall being constructed by Wa-

(Continued on page 16)

Town To Lease Land For
Youth Soccer League Play
Town Manager James Troup

was unanimously authorized by
the Town Council Monday night
to execute lease agreements with

'A1
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four property owners along
Steele Brook so former railroad
property can be freed up for the
town's youth soccer league.

Mr, Troup said the owners-
James Brody of Loralne Gar-
dens, Morris Goldburg, Matty's
Paving, and Cowans-Knight Co.
-are willing to lease their ac-
quired rights of way for $1 per
year to the town, if taxes are
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He noted the taxes would be
"very insignificant duo to the na-
ture of the property,"

The rights of way are across
the brook and adjacent to a large
tract leased by the town from the
Watertown Fire District. The It-
alian-American UNICO Club and
several local contractors have in-
stalled drainage and cleared the
land over the past two years.

Robert Monnerat, vice presi-
dent of the Watertown Associa-
tion for Youth Soccer, reported
the organization is ready to in-
stall 200 yards of 8-foot-high
fence it was given for the field.

The organization, which will
have more than 300 boys and
girls participating in soccer this
fall, wants to ready the area by
late summer.

The Council tabled acting on a
recommendation from Mr. Troup
the town and Board of Education
buy its insurance from the Hollis
D. Segur Agency of Waterbury,

With only five members pre-
sent, Democrat Councilman Wil-
liam Mickey motioned to post-
pone discussion, saying absent
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Paring Btfwii Of
Candidates To
Begin Again

The Democrat convention to
select candidates for the 68th
and 76th Assembly District seats
will be heldtoday (Thursday) at
8 p.m. in the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
Street.

The party carlle'r this week had
no opponent chosen to go against
incumbent Republican State
Rep. Jamie McLaughlln, Wood-
bury, in the 68th. He was unop-
posed for the OOP nomination. ;

' Watertown's William J. But-
terly Jr., a former Democrat
Town Council chairman, has an-
nounced his candidacy for 76th
District seat, being vacated by
Arnold Wellman, D-PIymouth, *

Seeking the GOP nomination
at the Republican district con-
vention July 26 will be Thomas-
ton attorney Kie Westby,
and Plymouth's Timothy Veil,
rath. '

The district includes most of
the eastern part of Watertown,
parts of Plymouth, and Thomas-
ton. The 68th encompasses the
rest of Watertown and Wood-
bury.

GOP incumbent William

We wish Tammy well
with her new baby and

we will be happy to
continue to serve ..
her customers.

HAIR CYCLES
(Jean Mason - Owner)

imWaurtownAvt., Wiby, WestwoodPtata'S74-3134

Rogers of Southbury was upop-
posed for the 32nd State Senate
post, and the Democrats have
been unable to come up with an
opponent. The district covers
seven entire towns, and parts of
two others.

Watertown's Richard C. Boz-
zuto, former state senator, vies
for the Republican gubernatorial
nomination this Saturday in
Hartford. Opposing hint are
State Sen. Gerald Labrlola of
Naugatuck, and Lewis Rome,
former state senator from Bloom-
field; .-.•;.•••• - \ : : -

RedCross Asks
For United Way
HelpForFire
The American Red Cross, Wa-

terbury Chapter, has filed a re-
quest with the United Way for
financial assistance to offset the
costs of providing diaster assis-
tance following the June 5 Pros-
pect Street flrei . '•

The Red Cross has been pro-
viding fire victims with food,
shelter and other relief since the
night of the fire. Total costs may
exceed $45,000, according to

Norman's
79 WATERBURY RD. - THOMASTON, CT. 06787

-(203) 283-8291 =

WITH THIS COUPON BUY4 & GiT
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Theodore Llllie, manager of the
local chapter.

No specific amount has been
requested from the United Way,
which makes assistance available
from its Special Program De-
velopment Fund. United Way
Funded Member Agencies,
whose programs make a signi-
ficant contribution to the reso-
lution of community problems,
are eligible to apply for the sup*
port.

United Way, through the fund,
provided the Red Cross with a
10 per cent match of the money it
raised up to $7,500, for relief ef-
forts during the recent flood.
Earlier this year, 12,448 was giv-
en to the local Salvation Army to
help cover the costs of operating
Its Surplus Cheese Program.

Varno Speaks
On Censorship
During Seminar
William Varno, history and ec-

onomics teacher at Watertown
High School, presented a semi-
nar as an invited lecturer recent-
ly at the Choate-Rosemary Hall
School, Wallingford.

Eighteen teachers from Maine
to Oregon were the students in a
new kind of training program:.a
two-week intensive series of

1 FREE
(Latex or Oil House Paint)

FREE WITH ANY PURCHASE OF 1 GALLON
A BOSTON RED SOX BUMPER STICKER

TT

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTiR

"The Homo of Honda"

Special Savings
on1982V45's
"Arm's Original
Honda Dealer"

Rebates of up to $300, plus
savings on all nighthawks.

Parts* Salts •Ssrvlce
call 757.7830

1223 N. Main. Wtby.
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? 1 1 . 9 5 sq.yd.
Reg. $14.95 sq.yd.
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&

CONGOLEUM
NO-WAX
VINYLS
Starting at

Callaway's

ANTRON III Carpet
$10.49 «*.

Reg. SI 8.95 sq.yd.
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Grass
Carpeting

$5.95
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Decorator
Colors
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Charter Oak
ANSO IV
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Fritndly, Courttous Strvici with Profsssiona! Dtcoratlng Assistanct
Only 10 Mlnutii From Downtown Watarbury.

274-6851 or 274.0155
EN eVENINQS BY APPOINTMENT Of

HOURS; Tuas.-Sat. 108
Closed Sun. & Mon. thru
Labor Day

seminars on the teaching of-Sov-
iet-Russian affairs in the class-

•room. .•'."••..'•' v

Off«ed jointly by the Russian-
East European Outreach Pro-
gram of Yale University and the
Hopkins Summer School, the
seminar combined the scholarly
expertise of the Yale faculty with
the experiences of several Con-
necticut teachers.

Mr. Varno's presentation, us-
ing fictional literature to teach
Soviet-Russian history in the mo-
dem history course, was entitled
' 'The Role of the Writer in a Cen-
sored Society.", '•;:,;•....".

The presentation was a result
of an article written by Mr. Var-
no for the November, 1981 issue
of Connecticut World Citizen
Forum.a social studies teachers'
journal.
•;• Both the article and the pre-
sentation are an outgrowth of
techniques developed in his
teaching at Watertown High.

July Carnival
Benefits MDA
A Fun for All Carnival to bene-

fit the Muscular Dystrophy Asso-
ciation will be sponsored by the

, Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment Thursday, July 29, at Bald-
win School. Rain date is July 30.

The festivities will run from 11
a.m. to 4 p.nv.

Youngsters will operate a va-
. riety of booths', including games
of skill, a jelly bean guess, pony
rides, and more. Various prizes

' will be awarded. The public is
invited to attend;

In Connecticut alone during
1981 calendar year, nearly
$388,000 was allocated for re-
search at the University of Con-
necticut, Quinnipiac College,
and Yale University. MDA also
supports the most comprehen-
sive and extensive patient ser-
vice program in existence of any
health agency.

Additionally, MDA funds mus-
cle disease clinics at three locr
tions in Connecticut, including
the muscle disease clinic at the
Newington Children's Hospital.

GOP Committee Meeting

The Watertown-Oakville Re-
publican Town Committee will
meet Thursday, July 29, at 7:30
p.m. at the Oakville Branch Lh
brary, 55 Davis St.

A caucus will follow the meet-
ing. All registered Republicans
in town can attend and vote for
a candidate for GOP registrar of
voters.

Supplying
the area

with
Natural

&
Organically
Grown Foods

HEALTH HUT
459 Mam St.. Wotertown 274.3851

Open Mon. Sat. 9:306

f Spinning Wheel
Consignment, Inc.
IT'S NOT TOO LATE!!

There is still a
selection for your

summerwardrobe

Clothing Reduced
35% - 50% •

43 Middle Quarter Mall
Woodbury

Same courtyard as PappagaUo

263-3234
Hours:

Mon.-Sat, 10a,m,-5p.m.
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Bethlehem Abbey's30th
Annual Fair In August

The 30th annual Abbey Fair of
the Abbey of Regina Laudis In
Bethlehem will be held Friday
and Saturday, Aug. 6-7, on the
grounds.

Hours the first day are 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and on Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

The grounds will be divided
into four main areas; the abbey,
St. Gregory's, St. Joseph's, and
the creche.

The abbey area, to the right of
the entrance off Flanders Road,
wUI feature booths for flowers,
monastic crafts, and a craft en-
semble raffle. The monastic
dairy will offer again its famous
Bethlehem hard cheese, herb
cheese spread, ice cream, milk,
and cheesecake.

New this year will be fresh
eggs, in limited supply.

An array of jams, jellies and
pickles, seasonings, fresh and
dried herbs, and more will be
available in the kitchen-garden
shop. The "Abbey Fair Cook
Book," other books, cards and
eraftworks, and LP records of
Gregorian Chant can be found at
the Little Art Shop.

Tomoko Amono Graham, spe-
cial guest, will play the ancient
Japanese instrument, the koto.
In the chapel on Saturday only,
a program of polyphonic choral
singing, accenting Palestrina's
"Magnificat in the Fourth
Mode," will follow the Office of
None at 2 p.m., and vespers at 5
p.m.

The adjacent St. Joseph's area
near the abbey entrance will fea-
ture the Critchley Center of fa-
mous country store Items, inclu-
ding handmade arts and crafts
from all over the world, hot dogs,
and hamburgers. The Critchley
family has been part of the fair
for 25 years.

A demonstration of Montes-
sori education, a grand raffle of
three prizes, and the dance stage
also are in this area. Elizabeth
Thompson's Irish-Scottish dan-
cers, and New York City's Stroll-
ing Players will be among the
performers.

The beautiful fair bam in the
St. Gregory's area will house the
book barn, the elegant fashion
shows of Gabriel's Garret, the
Next to New Tent, French and
Italian restaurants, the informa-
tion booth, and first aid station.

The chicken and Abbey beef
barbeque will be served on the
north side of the bam Saturday
only from 3 to 6 p.m. There will
be raffles of a spring lamb, calf,
and an exquisite doll house, de-
signed and custom-made by the
well-known miniature artist De-
borah Perry.

KIDS CAN
COMPUTE
and learn to use computers
during a 6 hour hands/on
computor awareness course
for ages 9-18 Mon.-Thurs.
at Taf t Educational Center,

The course is taught by
Ted Johnson

will meet at the days and
times listed below:

AGES
9,10
11,12
13,14
15-up

DAYS
7/26-7/29
7/26.7/2?
8/2-8/5
8/2.8/5

TIME
1-2:30
3-4:30
1-2:30
3-4:30

$35 per student-All students
must be pre-registered.

Courses may be cancelled due
to low enrollment.

Call 274-1357 after 4 p.m.
for

registration & information.

Ticket! for the raffles will be
available only at the fair.

Near the Shepherd's Hut in
the creche area, The Gary-The
Olivia Theatre presents the Uni-
corn Players in a delightful, ab-
breviated production of Shake-
speare's "A Midsummer Night's
Dream." There will be two per-
formances each day.

The world renowned 18th cen-
tury Neapolitan creche will be in
the old Bellamy bam. Pictures of
the creche will be available at the
information booth and Little Art
Shop.

Dorothy Eiehelman, a Water-
bury school teacher, again is
chairwoman of the fair commit-
tee, which she has headed the
past 25 years.

The grounds are south of the
junction of Robert Leather Me-
morial Road and Flanders Road
in Bethlehem.

Watertown, and Mr. and Mrs.
David Birtwell, Westport.

« _ * m

STOra-A daughter, Kimberly
Lynn, July 11 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stotz, (Kathy Judson), Nauga-
tuck. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Judson, Watertown,
and Geri Stotz, Naugatuek.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Judson, Woodbury,
Edwin Barton, Watertown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Zigadto, Oxford.

Elisabeth A. Pearson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Pearson, 1575 Litchfleld Road,
received honor grades for the
spring, 1982 term at Skidmore
College, Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
She will enter her junior year in
the fall.

CROCCO--A daughter, Michelle
Mary, July 9 in Yale New Haven
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crocco, Sr. (Mary Ellen Ma-
zini), 875 Litehfield Rd. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Crocco, Sr., Woodbridge, and
Michael Mazini, Torrington.

BELZ-A daughter, Lynn Marie,
June 5, In Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Belz
(Sorlne Fuerth), 86 Barnes Rd.
Grandparents are Mrs. Helen
Belz, Watertown, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Fuerth, Lakehurst,
N.J. Great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Fuerth,
Whiting, N.J.

BIRTWELL-a'son, Ryan Me-
Gee, July 16 in Bay State Medi-
cal Center, Springfiejd, Mass.,
to Mr, and Mrs. Greg Birtwell
(Debbie McGee), of West
Springfield. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MeGee,

Jill Amanda Wueeek, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leland D.
Wilcock, 16 Hamilton Lane, was
named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester at the Becker
Junior College, Leicester, Mass,
campus. She is majoring in re-
tail fashions.

- _ m •

Daniel Judson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Judson, Cherry Ave-
nue, received the Southampton
College Poetry Award for 1981-
82 from the English Department
faculty at the Southampton, Long
Island, N.Y, school. A graduate
of Watertown High School who
will begin his junior year in the
fall at Southampton, Mr. Judson
received the award in recognition
of his book of poetry entitled
"James Dean Poems," for which
he will seek publication. The
past year he served as an editor
of the college's literary antholo-
gy Scrub Oak Review.

„ The following real estate tran-
sactions were made from Tues-
day, July 6, through Thursday,
July 15, according to warranty
deeds filed with the town clerk's
office:

July 6-.James D. and Marga-
ret V. McCrackan, Oakville, to
Dina and Fyotr Chak (no address
given), property on Frances Ann

Drive, $59,000.
July 12»Modesto E. and Enid

C. Rivera, Watertown, to Gordon
W. and Cecilia Mel. A. David-
son, Watertown, property on Ar-
tillery Road, SB7,5m

July i5»Rosaiinde Cook, Wat-
ertown, to Daniel R. Collins and
Doreen M. DellaCamera, Water-
town, property on Bussemey
Avenue, $49,000; Anthony P.
and Antoinette Pelegano, Water-
town, to Michael Addona, Wat-
ertown, property at Sunnyside
and Tumor Avenues, less than
$100. .

JUNK SHOP
Tht mind is a storehousa--and

the way some people talk it must bo
a junk shop.

To Ed:
It's nifty
to be SO!

Happy
Birthday!

PLUMBING & HEATING INC.
• REMODELING • RENOVATIONS •

• NEW INSTALLATIONS •

Our Rates A re Reasonable, Our Service Exceptional

PETER MARTIN • 2 7 4 - 0 6 4 4 • GARY REBERS

rtT"z* r~*~°

SffiVEO^PAUYROM H?W.O
27*1-882? ~"?._ J
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1S47 Main ScreeC C_cr__s from Weatbury Ford]
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gal. The flight took six hours and
we landed in Lisbon at 5 a.m.,
which would be 10 p.m. U.S.
time.

After three days of orientation
in Oelras, Portugal, we split and
went our separate ways to meet
our families.

My family consists of a mo*
ther, a 7-year-old sister named
Tita, a 15-year-old sister named
Celma, and a grandfather. 1 live
in an apartment about two miles
outside the center of Leiria. The
weather is beautiful, and my
days usually consist of a visit to
the pool and visiting with
friends.

The city of Leiria has 30,000
people and is quite built up.

TOTHEED1TOR

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Hi everyone! I'm one of the stt
high school students from your
town lucky enough to be chosen
as an AFS student to spend two
months in a foreign country.

My destination was Leiria,
Portugal. I left June 24 for orien-
tation at C.W. Post College in
Long Island, and flew out of
J.F.K. Airport at 5 p.m. on the
25th.

There are 37 of us from all over
the United States spending our
summer with a family in Portu-

Most families live la apartments
or two-family houses. The
houses are identical, in which
they are white or tan plaster with
red roofs. .

The language is kind of diffj.
cult, but my four years of Span-
ish are coming In handy." Unfor-
tunately, no one In my family
speaks English, and very few
people in the town do either. So
I'm learning Portuguese very
quickly 1

At first It was frustrating not
being able to understand any-
one, but with a little time and pa-
tience it is becoming easier.

I can't believe how fast my
summer is going by. It took a
while for me to realize I was ac-
tually here. I've been here for
two weeks and will be here until
the end of August, loving every
minute of it.

I hope everyone is having as
great a summer as I am, and I'll
see you soon.

Love,
Beth Keers

(Ed. note: Miss Keers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Keers,
6 Lockwood Drive, is one of six
Watertown High School students
on American Field Service sum-
mer exchanges.)

Local Weicker
Aides Chosen
For Campaign
Rosalie Loughran, Hamilton

Avenue, and Robert Shuhart,
Belden Street, have been named
as local Republican coordinators
for U.S. Senator Lowell Wei-
cker's reelection campaign in the
community.

Mrs. Loughran, a past town

50% OFF
Shoes, Sportswear & Accessories
NOW IN PROGRESS

Cash Only
Middle Quarter

Woodbury
263.4007
.HOURS:

Mon. • Sit. 10-5

clerk and former member of the
Watertown Board of Selectmen,
is a former chairwoman and vice-
chairwoman of the Watertown
Republican Town Committee.
She also is a past president of the
Watertown Jaycee Women.

Mr. Shuhart is a member of
the GOP Town Committee, and
the board of directors for the
Chesprocott Regional Board of
Health.

He said he is supporting Mr.
Weicker because "he is the man
to do the job."

Prospective campaign helpers
can contact Mrs. Loughran or
Mr. Shuhart for more informa-
tion.

Dr* Marggraff
Receives Honor
Watertbwn dentist Dr, Her-

man D. Marggraff Jr., 698 Main
St., was among the 31 dentists
honored with a Mastership
Award at the 30th annual meet-
ing of the Academy of General
Dentistry July 12 in Boston.

The honor is given for at least
600 hours of continuing educa-
tion in all phases of the pro-
fession. Dr, Marggraff was one
of two Connecticut dentists
honored this year, and now Is
among the only three in the state
with a mastership.

A 1955 graduate of Temple
University, he began his practice
in Watertown with his father,
Herman Sr,, the same year. Dr.
Marggraff Sr. retired in 1957.

Red Cross Class
A Red Cross senior lifesaving

class for Watertown residents
only begins today (Thursday) at
Echo Lake. Classes will be week-
days from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

To qualify, participants must
be good swimmers, and 15 years
of age by Aug. 1. There is a fee,
and prereglstration can be made
at the Parks and Recreation De-
partment, 424 Main St.

For more information, call
274-5411, ert. 253,

SLIM CABLE
The fellow without character has

to depend on his reputation to pull
him through-and a reputation is
easily lost.

arewe a B imre e a s B S B B at

iWestbury;
j Plumbing

Joseph Cincogrono

All plumbing repairs
and installation.
Reasonable rates.
24-hour service.
274-3791 evis.

or 274-1808 days. u
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Introduces

Gurver Dog

The Hot Dog King of Watertown
popcorn and seasonal gifts, is open daily from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. •""NEW

II Uli'tll I) 1/
In. ( |i Hit

i

SHARON STACK, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stack,
Glen Burale, Md,, and formerly
of Oakville, graduated magna
cum laude from Frostburg State
College, Frostburg, Md., with a
B.S. degree in accounting. At
Frostburg, she was selected to
be a peer advisor, was treasurer
of the College Center Board, a
member of the Business Club,
Math Honor Society, and Busi-
ness Honor Society. She plans to
become a C.P.A. for the State of
Maryland. Miss Stack, who has a
brother, Michael, and sisters
Kiersten and Jennifer, is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrllle Cote, Lakes Lane, Bethle-
hem.

MOBIIUAR*
Mrs. Donald F. Carlo

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, July 20, at the First
Congregational Church for Mrs.
Joyce (Willoughby). Carlo, 21
Dickerman St., widow of Donald
F. Carlo, who died Saturday,
July 17 at St. Mary's Hospital in
Waterbury after a long illness.
The Rev, WiUiam J. Zito, pastor,
officiated. Burial was at Ever-
green Cemetery.

Mrs. Carlo was born in Sims-
bury, daughter of the late Ed-
ward and Grace M. (Cowles)
Willoughby. She was a graduate
of Westbrook College, Maine,
and was a Watertown resident
the past 20 years.

She was author of numerous
columns and articles, including
several for the Town Times, and
recently had a book published on
Colonial cooking called '•Tram-
mels, Trenches, andTrallats."

Mrs. Carlo was a deaconess of
the First Congregational Church.
She was a member of the Nation-
al Society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Its local
Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
ter, and Sexta Fiera. She was
service unit chairwoman of the
Watertown-Oakville Girl Scouts,
and a member of the Watertown
Grange.

She leaves one daughter, Eliz-
abeth Carlo, and one son, An-
drew Carlo, both of Watertown.

Memorial contributions can be
made to the memorial fund of the
First Congregational Church, or
the Watertown Library Associa-
tion. The Hickcox-MltcheirFune-
ral Home, 195 Main St., was in
charge of arrangements.

Live one day at a time—that's
trouble enough for anyone.

'1 I - |

at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7il5
Every Thursdny
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

•1
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GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS; Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, including recrea-
tion extensions 253-255, and sen-
ior center and minibus cits, 423-
424,

THURSDAY, JULY 22
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,-
Wood pressure readings 2 p.m.;
trip to German Festival at Hun-
ter Mountain.

ECONOMIC Development
Commission meeting at French
St. police headquarters, 7:30
p.m.

FRmAY,JULY23
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

MONDAY, JULY 26
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
WATER & SEWER Authority

meeting at 747 French St. office,
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 27
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

Servicemen's
Corner

Navy Seaman Dwayne E.
Hearl, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Franklin D. Hearl, 23 North St.,
Oakvllle, recently departed on a
deployment to the Western Paci-
fic. He is a crewmember aboard
the frigate USS Brewton, home-
ported in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,

During the deployment, his
ship will participate in various
training exercises with other 7th
Fleet units and those of allied'na-
tions. Port visits are scheduled
for several Far Eastern coun-
tries.

The Brewton is 438 feet long
and carries a crew of 245, It is
armed with guns, missiles and
anti-submarine torpedoes,

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

•MARJORIEG. LYNCH
Of The

i Waierbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169
Going to Florida this fall or
winter with your car? Keep
an eye out for the NEW pas-
senger/Gar ferry service be-
tween New York and Grand
Bahama Island where you
connect with a sister ship to
take you both to Florida.
Some great cost benefits will
be offered as, incentives in
starting this Scandinavian
Cruises service, Keep eyes and

1 ears open. Another idea for
you is a Lake Resort just 45

1 minutes north of Atlanta. We
• just received brochures and it
i really looks too good to be
, true. Golf, tennis, boating,
, swimming (indoor/outdoor
, pool) in pool or lake, house
t boating, marina, luxurious
accomodatlons and Oh! all
that lovely dining atmosphere.
I have not seen the place but
I wish I could be there right

' now - or any time. We are
1 presently checking with people
> in Atlanta so that we will
i know better how to advise
i ycu. The place really looks
marvelous - but one never
knows and we like to be SURE.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
REC BUS for Riverside Park,

Agawam, Mass, trip leaves De-
land Field 9 a.m.

ZONING BOARD of Appeals
meeting at Watertown Library,
470 Main St., 7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: July 31 (filled),

Boston shopping and Quincy
Market; Aug. 3 (open), Lake
Quassapaug for ages 8 and up;
Aug. 12 (open), Mt. Tom State
Park for ages 9 and up; Aug. IS-
IS (filled), Lake George and Sar-
atoga, N.Y.; Sept. 17-19 (open),
Utica Brewery and Old Forge,
N.Y. Call the recreation office at
274-5411, exts. 253-255 for all
details.

Anaconda's 75th
Waterbury's Anaconda Metal

Hose is planning a gala open

house celebration this fall to
celebrate its 75th anniversary,
and to display its new and re-
modeled facilities In the city.

The kickoff for the "An Ei-
citing Past-An Expanding Fu-
ture" theme will be Sept. 23,
with a formal dinner at the Wa-
terbury Country Club.

Anaconda will have its open
house Sept. 25 for all its emplo-
yees, retirees, their families and
friends. Festivities will in-
clude refreshments, entertain-
ment, and plant tours.

The celebrations are empha-
sizing Anaconda's historical
past, and its planning and re-
building for the future.

Park Road, manager of the Sil-
ver Employees Credit Union,
Meriden.

The CUNA School, a three-
year college program which re-
quires two weeks of residence
in Madison each summer, is de-
signed to increase a student's
knowledge of credit union opera-
tions essential In a changing so-
ciety, and bring people together
to discuss common problems.

JIT STREAMS
The kids of today don't leave

footprints on the sands of time-jusl
jet streams and lira tracks.

PUBLIC CORRUPTION
Public corruption can't exist in

secret without private compromise
in the background.

t

L I PERSON ALS l i
Two Watertown women at-

tended the 29th annual Credit
Union National Association,
Inc. School for Credit Union
Personnel July 12-22 at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Madison,
Wise.

They are Lois J. Bernier, 90
Ellen Kay Drive, manager-
treasurer of the Watertown Com-
munity Federal Credit Union,
and Leslie Black, 171 Westbury

Attention: Homeowners
Wish you could find a dependable

fair priced plumber when you need one?
We're a new business and we want your work.

Just give us a chance to show you how affordable
and reliable we can be!

Please Call For A Free
Estimate Today!

CAPINERA
, Plumbing & Heating

753-0188 • 274-6398

YOU CAN

Money Market Rates on Your
Checking! Combine your checking
account and your high Interest
investment funds Into a single plan. If
you have more than $2,500 to invest,
you can use Money Market Checking,
The first $2,500 earns 5 >A%,

Your investment funds over $2,500
will actually earn more than
our current 6-month money market
certificate rate. What's more, the interest
rate on your investment funds, which
changes weekly, is established in
advance.

Your Investment Is 100% Liquid.
Make deposits or write checks In any
amount, any time. No minimum balance
Is required. And your earnings are not
subject to Conn, dividend tax. What's
more, your investment Is backed 100% by

The first 52500 on deposit is in a NOW
account and insured by FSLIC, The balance
over S2500 is Invested In a repurchase
agreement which Is not a savings account

U.S. securities. Money Market Checking
has all the right ingredients: money
market rates, accessibility, liquidity. For
the investor who wants to have his cake
and eat it, too.

For current rate call 7S5-1422.

or a deposit and is not insured by FSLIC,
but It is backed by U.S. securities and First
Federal Savings.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERTOWN •274-8818 WATERBURY«755-1422 5OUTHBURY® 264-2444
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Waterfront Waves
Jnly 9 through Jaly 29 Echo and Sylvan Lakes offer

The weather has been perfect fames, activities and much fun
tor spending the day at the besides swim lessons every day.
beach! And the day camps at Day Camps at Echo and Sylvan

Wincbvcr
GARDEN CENTER

MAIN ST., (Ht 61), BETHLEHEM
% Hardy Mums $1,75

• Annuals and Perennials on
"Sale' '• • Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables • Blue Seal Pet Foods available here!I

Open 7 Dap 9-6 266.7010

are CANCELED Thursday, July
29, for the 1982 Town Carnival.
The day campers will be featur-
ing four booths at the Carnival
and we hope to see all of our
kids. There will be many
"games of chance" for many
great prizes, pony rides, raffles,
and food!

The Friday morning Movie of
the week will be "The Black
Hole," The show starts at 10
a.m. at Echo Lake. Transporta-
tion to Echo from Sylvan Lake is
available.

And now what's been happen-
ing at the lakes:

ECHO LAKE
This week has been rull of su-

per activities here around Echo
Lake. Lessons have been going
full blast, and we have more than
80 people enrolled in lessons.
Parents have been taking special
advantage of our adult lessons,
and progress has been great.

Special events this week were
great. Tuesday we all gave our
favorite Pet Rock a new coat of
paint, Mr. Bill, a rainbow,
hearts, horses, and even ele-
phants were there for a super job
of sprucing up.

Sand Castle II was a great sue-,
cess and some new winners were,
crowned as follows; Biggest-
Elaine and Leslie Anderson,'
John and Tina Pesillo; Most Qri-'
ginal—Jeff Holt and Tracey Ber-
nardi; Best Overall—Kevin Pa-
trick, Theresa Barnes, Julie and
Jeff Pickering.

Remember to come next Tues-
day, July 27 for our Bingo Day
with a prize for eveiy winner,
and one special prize for the last
game of the day! Also, visit our
Booths (and us) around the Town
Carnival on July 29. Chef
Schultz promises gourmet Hot

Dogs for those ready to try them.
See ya then.

Sn
Swimming lessons are rolling

along fine, and the instructors
are training the young Sylvan
Lakers hard for the big Sylvan-
Echo water carnival. They are
training hard with laps and exer-
cises so they will be in top shape,
and are quite confident of anoth-
er victory this year.

Also, the second annual Slades
Shoot Out was a big success.
Wednesday, July 21, Sylvan will
be sponsoring a bingo cbmpeti-
tion, prizes will be awarded.

On Wednesday the 28th, there
will be a picnic-hike starting at
11 a.m. Kids are asked to pack a
lunch as kids will hike around the
lake for a picnic! Don't forget to
stop at the Town Carnival, July
29.

ARTISTIC COIFFURES
Looking in the Mirror

and
Need a Change!

Well, Artistic Coiffures, a Unisex Salon at 1151
Main St,» Watertown, are Professional Experts in
all phases of Colors, Perms, Cuts, Blow Drys &

styles for both Men & Women. Come in and let
Sylvia, Lori, Anne, Maureen & Helen make that
change that you've been thinking about.
ATTENTION MEN! We have the Famous Perm

used in New York Salons, THICK 'n' HAIR for that
head of hair that might be thin & just needs fullness.

9 FRENCH BRAIDS Done By Lori or Maureen
• FULL MANICURES or NAIL TIPS Done By Tony on Thursdays

$3.00 OFF ANY COLOR OR HENNA
$5,00 OFF ANY PERM WITH THIS AD

(Tues,-Wed,-Thurs, Only)

Under New Management - Rosemarie Le May=New Owner
ISummer Hours: Closed Mon. , 1151 Main Street
JTues.-Wed. 8-2 Thurs. 9-6 Watertown 274-6777
iFri. 8-7 Sat. 7:30-3 Expires 8/31/82

The Health Advocate
By Denise Char ette & Nancy Colson

Nursing Consultants

"WHEN TO CALL

mDOCTOR"
Pi r t l

All parents are understanda-
bly concerned when their child-
ren are ill. This is especially dis-
turbing when the child is too
young to explain exactly what
hurts and where. Most parents
are contused and hesitant to call
the doctor, and most of all what
to say when they do call.

The doctor who cares for your
child should be either a pediatri.
cian or a family physician. To do
the best job the doctor should be
familiar with the well child
through regular periodic check-
ups.

Ideally your child's doctor
should have a telephone hour
during which he/she answers
calls without the intervention of a
nurse, receptionist, or answering
service. This would be the ideal
time for parents to ask questions
about non-emergency problems
or any worrisome change in a
sick child's condition, or to deter-
mine whether a sick child should
be brought to the doctor's office
during visiting hours.

Think over carefully what you
want to say to the doctor before

WATIRTOWN
FIID & GRAIN
Blue Seal Feed,

Fertilizer, Hardware, .
Pet SuppUei, Bird Seed j

Wayne Dog Food,
Loom

Division o/ Garassino
Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

telephoning him. Write your
questions down with space to
write notes about his answers.
You can refer to these questions
and answers at a later date if the
same condition arises again.

In subsequent articles we will
state guidelines for children of
different ages, when to call the
doctor, and how effectively to get
the answers you seek.

Fellowship Has
Meeting Today

The Mattatuck Unitarian Fel-
lowship's Board of Trustees will
meet today (Thursday) at 7.-30
p.m. at the Woodbury Communi-
ty House.

Among the summer activities
will be the second annual Break-
fast and Swim Sunday, July 25,
at the Middlebury Swimming
Club on Lake Quassapaug
Members will meet at 8:15 a.m.
at the Woodbury Savings Bank
for car pooling.

Reservations must be made.
Contact Bo or Beryl Stasiufc at
263-3503 before Saturday.

The August monthly potluck
supper will be Aug. 6 at the Hoi-
land home, 1118 Kettletown
Road, Southbury, at 7 p.m.
Church and Sunday School ser-
vices resume Sept. 12 at 10:30
a.m., at the Nonnewaug High
School with the Rev. Robert Raf-
ford.

CBOSSID WIRIS
Many people in this old world are

firm in their prejudices and weak in
their faith.

The higher a person rises up the
ladder, the less chance he has of
being above suspicion.

Exchange students from Europe arrive next month
to spend a school year in your community.

Please open your home and heart

• Share a wonderful family experience
* Build lasting friendships

• Show America at its best
• Promote international understanding

You can select your student now.

Please call Elaine Slasort (203) 729-1549 or
Sybil Meyer (203) 629.2754, collect.

Educational Foundation For Foreign Study
a non-profit organization

"*NV in friend^ comfert"

davidson's
DREt* %HOP

WATERTOWN

' UKHNEID

Pleft; anylwTsale items - pay I
regular price for higher priced
jtemjgej second one FREE I

DRiSSiS-SLACKS-SKIRTS
and SPORTSWEAR

Summer Btrmuda Handbag Covers

n.-Sat, 9.8:30
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USIC
0-W Dram Corps

The OakviUe- Watertown Drum
Corps, competing In the Junior
Combination Class, was awarded
a third-place trophy1 for Best
Overall Appearance at a Connec-
ticut Fifers and Drummers As-
sociation competition July 18 in
Cromwell.

The Cromwell Grenadiers
Drum Corps hosted the event,
which consisted of 26 corps.

Individual winners were
Richard Smith, first, male tenor
drum, and Leanne Mackiewiez,
fourth, female flag. ,

First runner-up trophies for
Best Musical Units were award-
ed to O-W as it marched in fire-
men's parade June 11 in Wood-
bury, and June 12 in New Hart-
ford. A second runner-up trophy
was awarded to the corps July
1 In Oxford.

For more information concern-
ing the corps, contact corps Di-
rector John Gensler at 274-0279.

Weilbniy Dram Corps'
After returning from its Rich-

mond and Virginia Beach, Va.
trip, the corps resumed its re-
hearsal schedule as usual at the
Knights of Columbus and upper
Finast parking lots with gusto.

Last Saturday the corps open-
ed New Milford's 275th anniver-
sary celebration with an early
afternoon concert, The WDC al-
so will take place in its celebra-
tion parade Aug. 15.

The corps marched with the
Thomaston Fire Department in
the July 17 Firemen's Parade in
Unionville, and took part in the
sixth annual Summer Competi-
tion In Cromwell July 18.

The event was sanctioned by
the Connecticut Fifers and
Drummers Association. West-
bury's Mrs. Michael Kleban
serves on the executive boards

The competition was sponsor-
ed by the Cromwell Grenadiers
Junior Ancient Corps. A short
parade took place before the
corps competed.

The following were the award
results for Westbury: color
guard, captained by Nicole Beau-
doin, marching and maneuver-
ing abilities, first place trophy;
Junior Modern Combination Mu-
sic, musical performance, sec-
ond; twirling performance, style,
moves, appearance, control,
speed, and handling, Janet

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

itoamfittlng

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs
Water Heaters ' I

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24HR.PERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co,
"Quality work at a

Fair Price"

Asphalt, Slate
and

Rubber Roofing

Repairs and
Gutter Work

Fully Insured
Log Splitting
Rototilling

Wflteriowrt, Ct,
274-2666

Reeser, second place medal; In-
dividual Glockenspiel, Jim
Maggi, first; Individual Trum-
pet, Tracie Serva, first; Indivi-
dual Rifle, Miss Beaudoin, first;
Quad Drums, Kurt Mussa, sec-
ond; Individual Flag, Susan
Reeser, second, and Tammy
Richards, third. ;

Forty-nine WDC members
took part in the competition, and
26 individualists were in the in-
dividual categories! The heat
was Intense, but the competitors
turned in a fine job,

The rest of the July slate is as
follows: Sunday, July 25, 24th
annual corps competition in
Wethersfield, hosted by the Col.
John Chester Drum Corps;
Wednesday, July 28, Firemen's
.Parade in Middlebury, marching
with the Sandy Hook Fire De-
partment; and Saturday, July 31,
Firemen's Parade in Valatle,*
n.y., marching with Ancram Fire
Department.

WDC members should check
schedules for changes and.addi-
tions.

The August schedule is as fol-
lows: Sunday, Aug. 1, 24th an-
nual Drum Corps Competition,
sanctioned by the CFDA, hosted
by Carey's Cadets Drum Corps,
with individuals and quartets
competing in closed competition,
in-state and out-of-state prizes;
Thursday, Aug. 5, Firemen's Pa-
rade in Pawling, N.Y,, marching
with Sandy Hook; Friday, Aug.
6, 100th annual Knights of Co-
lumbus Parade, first musical
unit; Saturday, Aug. 7, 97th an-
nual State Convention, sponsor-
ed by the CFDA and hosted by
the Coginchaug Junior Ancients,
held between Francis Kom
School and Coginchaug High
School grounds, compulsory pa-
rade^ 11.-15 a.m.; Saturday, Aug.
14, Firemen's Parade In Thomas-
ton, marching with Thomaston

Fire Department; Sunday, Aug.
15, 275th anniversary parade in
New Milfordi Friday, Aug. 20,
Bridgewater Fair, marching with
Bridgewater Fire Department;
Saturday, Aug. 21, Firemen's
Parade in Winsted, marching
with Thomaston; and Saturday,
Aug. 28 (tentative), Brite Lights
at Kennedy Stadium, Bridge-
port.

Upcoming still are the Corps
of the Year State Convention, the
Northeastern Regional Cham-
pionships, and the National
Championships.

New members are welcome to
join the music and color guard
lines of the WDC. For more in-
formation, call Director Michael
Kleban at 274-4622.

TripToUtiea
Brewery, Old
Forge Slated

A three-day, two-night rec-
reation trip to Utica, N.Y; has
been scheduled for September
by the Parks and Recreation De-
partment, Director Donald Step-
anek has announced.

Day No. 1 will include arrival
at the Utica'Club Brewery Fri-
day, Sept. 17, for a tour. A trol-
ley ride and visit to an 1888 Vic-
torian taproom to sample com-
plimentary beer or rootbeer have
been set up.

A cocktail party and an
"American Buffet" also are
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The package price includes
single, double, and triple occu-
pancy prices, For reservations
and more information, vcall the
recreation office at 274-5411, ext.
253.

slated at the Quality Inn lodg-
ings.

After a hearty breakfast Satur-
day, a scenic drive will be taken
through the Adirondack Moun-
tains to Old Forge, where a 28-
mile cruise of the Fulton Chain
of Lakes awaits.

The boat captain will narrate
the 2'/i-hour trip full of historic
sights, Lunch will be served at
one of Old Forge's finest res-
taurants.

A leisurely stroll through, the
village for browsing or shopping
can be enjoyed before returning
to the inn for dinner.

A visit to the CharlesTown
Factory Outlet is on Sunday's
agenda after breakfast. Charles-
Town offers 35 outlet stores all
under one roof, with restaurant
facilities.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and Sewer
Connexions

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3634 274.3544

for all your
residential or

eommereial needs

PAR GLASS
now oi

117 Echo Lake Road
Watirtown 274-2151

Watertown Tool Supply
208 Main St., Oakville 274-9673

Your Distributor for Milwaukee and
Maklta Tools and Tru-Power Air Tools.

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS • RENTALS
24 Hour Tool Service • 7 Days a Week

"Where the Pros buy their tools!"

H.D.SEGUR, INC.

SINCE IB HO

716-7933
" LagretaZlbell

Jim Mullen
Joe Cunningham

Auto, Homeowners,
All Insurance Needs

Including Life &
Financial Services.
GROUP AND BUSINESS

INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

229 W. MAIN ST.
WATERBURY

GOOD NEWS
FOR CAR BUYERS

First Federal Savings has driven
down the interest rate on new car
loans to

annual
percentage
rate,

This rate applies to loans with terms
of 36 months or less. Rates for longer
terms, or for used cars, are slightly
higher. Applications approved within
24 hours. Evening and Saturday
appointments available, so call today.
Offer good for a limited time only.
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Bethlehem News
By Poui jehnion

••ppppapDPPpapppppnppppppppppn
Kid operated lemonade stands We hope it all went well

a traditional part of hot Another American tradition..
payment of taxes-is drawing
residents to the Town Office
Building on Wednesdays from 9
a.m. until noon and from 1 to 3
p.m., and on Saturday mornings,
where Tax Collector Helen
Woodward is receiving payments
of the levy due in July to avoid
interest penalties..«BethIehem*s
population growth has lengthen,
ed the list of taxpayers and while
payments during the first half of
July have been on a par with pro-
vious years the final'days always
cause lines to form...Failure to
meet the first payment on time
will result in interest charges to
become effective on amounts un-
paid at August 1, but the charges
are dated from July 1.

The method under which Re-
gional School district 14 elects
school board members at large is
under study by Regional District
15, which covers Southbury and
Middlebury, for possible adop-

are a traditional part of
weather history, but when tem-
peratures soared last week we
though changed conditions, in*
eluding high costs of lemons and
sugar/ might have ended this bit
of salesmanship, which we al-
ways regarded as a classic ex-
ample of American enterprise as
well as beautifully commercial...
Having had occasion to pass
through Watertown almost daily
during the heat wave we can re-
port finding as inspiration, there-
fore, the card table lemonade
stand set up by four or five
youngsters on the green at top of
Academy Hill, from, which van-
tage they advised motorists they
had iced tea and lemonade avail-
able...The family dog-or maybe
a friend of the family-was pres-
sent to maintain order, and the
continued heat wave resulted in
addition after several days of a
bench on which the staff could
rest while awaiting customers...

Deary's Plaster Craft
Whiteware and Supplies

Low Prices and Excellent Variety
Starter Kits Now

Available at a great savings to
the New Beginner.

Come in and Save I I I ,
Tues. 10-4 & 8-10 Free Drawing 422 Main St. ,

Wed. thru Sat. 104 Oakville
Closed Sun. & Man. Free Classes 274-5,683

tion in that district...The Beth-
lehem-Woodbury setup is the on-
ly board election in the state con-
ducted at large, with all district
residents voting for nominees to
all board vacancies...A condition
that no more than half of those
elected shall be from each town
is maintained at the nominating
meeting. •
• Bethlehem has a three day

program of events which is to
start on Friday, August 6, at the
Abbey of Regina Laudis on Flan-
ders Road where the 30th anni-
versary Abbey Fair will be con-
ducted.,.Hours on Friday are
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., and the
fair extends through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m....Sales
will be conducted at booths fea-
turing a variety of offerings and a
two-day program of entertain-
ment is to be provided...Sunday,
August 8, is date of the 44th an-
nual Bethlehem Horse Show at
the fair grounds on Route 61,
with a schedule of 73 classes get-
ting under way at 8:30 a.m. for
the balance of the day...Prize,
lists for the show became avail- *
able this week...Also on Sunday
the annual street fair of the Ar-
tists and Writers of Connecticut
will be held on the .Bethlehem
green throughout the day.

Crime in Bethlehem decreased
by 92% during the first quarter
of the year as compared with the
same period in 1981, a report
complied by the Litehfield state
police barracks reveals...In 1981
there were 11 Investigated
crimes, representing nine for
burglary, one larceny and one
aggravated assault during the
first quarter...In 1982 there was
only one recorded burglary,,..
The Bethlehem decline in crimes
reported was largest of all county
towns, which had an average of
about 25% decline for the county

Coming at you with.

FQRWHATIVER
YOU DRIVE,,,

MOCHELIN
WE PUT AMERICA ON RADIALS!

• QUALITY
• VALUE

• PIRFORMANCE

XZX (Import)
SIZE
188-12
148-13
168-13
P155/80R13W7W
188-13
178-13
186-14
17M4
188-14
188-15

PRICE
$45.95
41.95
47.96
53.95
81.95
64.95

61,98
66.95

P185/80R13
P178/7SR14
PiaS/76R14
P19S/7iR14
P208/7SR14
P215/76R14
P225/75R14
P20S/75R18XA
P21S/75R1S
P22SJ7SR1S
P23S/78R15

$69.95
68.95
75.15
78.85
85.95
88.95
97.95

88.95
93,98
98.95

XCA (Lioht Truck)
S!?E PRICE
700R15 6Ply
7B0H16 8Pi
600R16.5 8Ply
875R16.5 8ply
950R16.58Ply
lORie.SBPly

107.98
110.95
118.9S
137.95
149.95

17S/70R1
1IS/70R13
185/70R14
195/70H14

XZX 70 nmoortj
$58.95

64.95

if!
All tint pliM Fad, Ttx $1,44 to 14,71 p#r tire 7%H stall
tax. All Pitiengtr Tires fully guiranittd ngilngi
munufaeiurer'B dafteti by Aielroi Tire Inc. FREE EXPERT MOUNTING, SAFETY INSPECTION

AND ROTATION WITH TIRE PURCHASE

BRAKE
SERVICE

Z-WHiEL FRONT DISC: Install new front brake
pads and greait iials. Ripaek from whetls
bit/Ings Resurface front rotors inspect calipers
•no" hydraulic system, add fluid. (Does not include
rear whoils.)

LUBE, OIL CHANCE
1 FILTER

1 0 W 3 0 O I L

$9,9S
most US Cars

BALL JOINTS

$69.95
Replace 2 Upper or
I Lower Ball Joints

Moll US cars

TUNE-UP
IncfaUM Ports, hugs,
ConosnMf.PCVVllye,

Bel rmng 1 D*«I
HOST CARS

4 cyl. $30.95
§ cyl. 3#.9S
8 cyl, 38.95

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

$16.95
MM! Ciii melting
Moil fsriijn CHI;-

fefliin Gin, Plrti Eltr>

HlAVf DUTY
SHOCKS

$H.9S !«H
INSUllfD

Moil US cars

BATTiRIEI

IM $44,95

ui $54,91

COOL DRINKS, CHIPS, and hot dogs were enjoyed by the town's
playground attendees Monday during the annual cookout,, this year
held it Swift Junior High School's grounds. While youngsters re-
laxed, Swift aide Joy Heady, seated far left,.tallies up the ribbon'
winners for respective games and contests. (Valuckas Photo)

communities.
Recreation department is to

sponsor a bus trip to Lake Quas-
sapauf park for focal youngsters
on Thursday, July 29, with ele-
mentary school children required
to be accompanied by a parent.,.
Registrations for the trip are
asked by July 23 to Recreation
Director Sue Schoenbach at
Town Offices, who will provide
information concerning fees arid
other details,..Delegates repre-
senting both political parties are
attending conventions to name
candidates for Mils year's state
eIection...The JRepublican dele-
gates from Bethlehem cast de-
ciding votes in the contest to
become OOP nominee for pro-
bate judge in the two town dis-
trict, giving all three of their
votes to Mary Donaldson over
Larae Graham and thereby
breaking a tie in which the four
delegates from Woodbury divid-
ed between the two nominees...
This Sunday is date of Oxbury

4-H Club's annual horse show'
being presented throughout the
day at the " Bethlehem Fair
Grounds...Public attendance is
welcome and there is no charge.

Local YFW Men
Selected Aides

Two local members of the Oak-
vUleVFW Post 7330 have been
appointed to national recruiting
positions for 1982. :

Theodore Tata, 690 Echo Lake
Road, and Domenic Lombardo,
47 Van Orman St., Oakvllle,
have been chosen to serve as na-
tional aides-de-camp, VFW Na-
tional Commander-in-Chief Ar-
thur Fellwock, Evansviile, Ind.,
has announced,

GOOD iXAMPLf
Effective parenting means having

your children follow your lead-not
the direction in which you point.

SHERII-ANN'S DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct,

BREAKFAST
&

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
• Orders Available to Go—Call 274-8124

Hours: Mon.-Fri, 5 a,m,-4 p.m.
Sat, 5 a,m.-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m.-11 a.m.

HOME REPAIRS
Ail types of Carpentry Work
AN types of Masonry Work

All types of Ceramic Tile Work
Reasonable Prices - No Job is Too Small
• Fme Estimates * Fully Insured
Call Nick Aplcella —
274-8397 274-2890 757-7809

| | ^ | ^ ^
^

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
For all your Auto Body Needs

Foreign or American

cai(274<8848
(Fna Estimate)

Pioneer Volkswagen Corp.
600 Straights Turnpike
Watertown, Ct. 06795

(Rt 63 North off IB4)
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Baldwin
Our scavenger hunt on July 9

was won by the team of Gary Pet-
tit and Matt Atwood, while Eliz-
abeth Condon and. Margaret
Dearth came In second.

Tuesday we had a terrific
lunch from McDonald's which
ranged from cheeseburgers to
thick cool shakes, After our
meal, we had a great game of
"Musical Chairs," and*came out
with two winners: Brendan
O'Suilivan, and Julie Bradshaw.

morning" swim that refreshed
everyone after the hot week.

We had several winners tn our
shoestring licorice contest,
where partners on each end of
the licorice had to chomp their
way to the middle and eat all of

__ . , . . . _„ , „,«, ,,uliU MiawiMw. the licorice. Our first place win-
While our other game was still in ning team was Jamie Capece and
progress, we had a "Dance Con- Pat Sarrapochello; second place,
test" where various awards were " - - - • *
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Morin and Lisa Finnemorc's Other upcoming playground
"Tom the Elephant", events are "Bird Man7' Monday,

Thursday's afternoon craft July 26, at 1:30 p.m. and the
was making "God's Eyes," with Town Carnival on Thursday, July
yam and straws. Friday it was off 29. Guarantees of a good time!
to the high school for a two-hour, ••» , • , • —^
™ - - -j- "•-* - Bethlehem Day

A MINIATURE DOLL HOUSE bv Deborah Perry will be amonR
the raffle items featured at the Friday and Saturday, Aug. 6-7, 30th
annual Abbey Fair of the Abbey of Regina Laudjs, Bethlehem, (Cal
Norris Photo)

Playground Notes
July 9 through July 1$

BIG THINGS are happening
next week July 26 through July
30. The bird man, Dick Lucius,
will be doing two shows on
"Birds of Prey" on Monday, Ju-
ly 26. Showtimes are 10:30 a.m.
at Baldwin School and 1:30 p.m.

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO of Wat-
ertown brings his seven-month
Republican gubernatorial candi-
dacy to a climax this weekend in
Hartford at th« party's State
Convention. The Waterbury in-
surance agency head, former
state senator and GOP minority
leader, and unsuccessful U.S.
Senate candidate will be opposed
by other Republican hopefuls
State Sen. Gerald Labriola oi
Naugatucfc, and former State
Sen, Lewis Rome of BJoomfield
for the nomination.

8

MA
* FUN

iE O'NEILL*
DIRECTOR*

MmQ-QMll
Tiiniml Home-
742 Moan Street, OakvUh

Connecticut • 06779
2Q3*274<3QQ5

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

23% HOUR
TOWING SERVICE*

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

He a vy Duty Towing »
Collision Work • Painting fi

8 all collision work guaranteed $

*274-2463 274-3105
days nights

1029 Main St., Watertown

at Swift School. This show is
open to the public, and offers
something to all ages. Shows will
be held RAIN or SHINE. .

The feature movie tor the week
is "The Black Hole.'' The movies
are shown on Wednesdays.
Showtimes are 9:30 a.m. at Swift
and!-30 p.m. at Baldwin.

AH playgrounds are CLOSED
for the day Thursday, July 29,
due to the Town Carnival being
held at Baldwin this year. The
carnival will feature games and
activities and much fun! The
booths are made and run by chil-
dren at the playgrounds, and
Echo and Sylvan Day Camps.

Besides games of chance,
there will be plenty of food, pony
rides and raffles for prizes!

A reminder: Fridays are pool
days I Kids from the playgrounds
are bussed to the WHS pool from
the playgrounds. Check at your
area for pick-up times.

Let's see whats happening on
site:

given to contestants: Nathan
Sturdiunnr-most rhythm; Paul
Milton-most creative; Julie Brad-
shaw-most original moves; and
Eric Upton-funniest dancer.

Our last activity for this busy
day was a Ping Pong Tourna-
ment in which Ginny Rogers and
Billy Graver came out winners.

Wednesday, we all got In-
volved in the first round of a Na-
tional Frisbee Contest. In the 9
and under category, Todd A_t«
wood came, in first with 28
points, Paul Milton and Rory
O'Suilivan shared second place
with 14 points, while Wayne Tato
came in a close third with 12
points. In the 10 and over cate-
gory, Mathew Atwood picked up
27 points to secure first place,
while Eric Beach had 21 points
for second place and another
close third was Sharon Beach
with 18 points.

Next Tuesday we are planning
to have a Hula-Hoop Contest,
and more Importantly, it will be
Pizza Day. For $1,50, everyone
can have their fill of delicious
pizza, MANGAI

Wednesday is our much
awaited trip to Riverside Park,
Come to the Town Carnival
Thursday, July 291

Swift
Swift's annual pet show this

year on Thursday, July 8, con-
sisted of lions, bears, apes, dogs
and frogs, but since it was a
stuffed animal show, the partici-
pants weren't as beastly as they
sound, Among some of the en-
tries were, "Tracy the Monkey"
owned by Rachel Iaeovone, "Er-
nie the Ape" owned by Brian

Derek Kulikauskas and Tom Or-
sini; and third place, Sharon
Steele and Mile Flourde,

Monday's rainy morning kept
us playing bombardment - and
Wiffle ball in the gym, but didn't
cancel McDonald's Day. Those
who missed it Monday had Mc-
Donalds for lunch on Tuesday.
Swift raised several dollars from
the cake raffle that will be used
for Plaza Day. Sandy Liberatore,
winner of the raffle shared his
winnings with the rest of the
playground,

On Wednesday, the Junior
Frisbee disc constest was held in
the afternoon with John GugHot-
ti, 10 years old, in first place;
Tracy O'Nell, 12, and Gary Mor-
in, 11, in second place; and Ken
Pettitti, 12 in third place. All
winners will go on to compete
against Baldwin's winners.

Thursday, July 15, it was off to
Echo Lake for Beach Day. Friday
we will enjoy another morning
swim at the high school pool,

Thursday (today) is Swift's
bike rodeo and Friday, July 23, is
game No, 1 in the Uwift vs. Bald-
win softball/kickball series.

Care Graduates
The Bethlehem Day Care Cen-

ter recently held Its nursery
school graduation ceremony for
the preschool children who will
enter kindergarten In Septem-
ber.

Children receiving diplomas
were Amy Schjegel, Adam Sher-
man, Kai Minion, Kristiannc
Minton, Kirstin Minton, Chris-
topher Lawlor, Natalie Gaba-
thuler, Kevin Williamson, Jen-
nifer Jankowski, Mikie Bernard!,
Tyra Moss, Davia Velllette,
Vanessa LeFebrc, Stephen
Sweeney, and Kurt Knox.

Center director is Virginia
Greco, while head teacher is
Jeanne Ardzljauskas. Sharon
Miele and Mareia Brennan were
clowns at the ceremonies.

The children recited poems,
acted out plays, and danced.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken Whllo You Wait

BQBJRCAMER
Shop, ins.

-80 South Main Street
WttirburyTtl.7S4.2256

Cameras—Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

fowHMno
40 Years Experience

We Specialize In:
• REPAIRING FOREIGN ft DOMESTIC CARS
» INSTALLING SHOCKS & LIFETIME MUFFLERS
• AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
• FIBERGLASS REPAIRS
• CUSTOMIZING & RESTORATION OF OLD CARS
- INDUSTRIAL FAINTING

Knight Street, Waferfown
P.O. Box 451

Save! Clip the coupon
below and enjoy fresh
baked perfect muffins
from Dunkin' Donuts.
It's the muffin even
Grandma is raving
about!

- - COUPON

Avaiiable at all participating Dunkin' Donuts shops.
Offer cannot be combined with any other offer. One
coupon per customer.

Offer good;

7/14 To 7/24/82 1174 Main Street
Watertown

—«• It's worth the trip.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ihich Serutees
St. Mary Magdalen

16 Buckingham St., 274-9273
Thursday, July 22-Mass in

honor of St. Mary Magdalen, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo, Pa-
rish Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Friday, July 23»Mass for

I

TiD TiiTZ, JR,
: TRUCKING
Quassuk R. Woodbury

263-3972
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHID STONE

' GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

RUSONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

Whan you Call Twd

Just Arrived
'80 T.Bird-2 dr., HT, dove grey
l80CutiiiiUS-4dr.,bl.
'80 Mallbu Clinic—4 dr., mad, bl,
78 iubiru-2 dr. HT., gold, front
wheel drive
'82 Ulllarnisler-12 ft, van, white
'12 Thunderbird Hirttige-loaded
white
'81 Thunderblrd Heritage- loaded
grey
'81 Mareury Lynx—Ford Motor Oar
Co, ixeo, Car, This unit has many
features, not found In the avg, oar
this type

12 MIRCURY COLONY PARK Sin-
lion Wigon-Fuli power w/AC &
stereo, only 4100 ml,
' i2 Mustang 1—2 dr., gray & silver
w, maroon Int. 4 oyl., AT, PS, Pi ,
AM/FM stereo, sun roof. This has to
be the prettiest Mustang In town,
'81 Escort—2 dr., 4 cyl,, 4 spd,, only
15,000 miles,
'81 Ford Mustang Convertible—less
than 1,000 of these were produced
nationally; only 2,400 miles; bleak &
beautiful. Buy yourself a Ton of Fun,"

'81 Ford Filrmqnt Wgn,—Full power
w/AC & stereo, loided

'§0 Pentiae Trani Am-AII white
w/blui Int. This oar his only 23,000
mi. It has to bt the nicest one
iround.
•10 Dodge Mlrada-2 dr., 8, AT, PS,
PB, dark brown metallic w/fawn
brown Int. This Is a low mileage oar
inexc, oond,
'SO Mareury Monarch—4 dr. sed,, 6
cyl,, AT, PS, PB, AC, 37,000 ml
Rear Pef,, 1 owner ear w/only 32,000
mi, Inexi, oond,
7S Renault LeCar-3 door HI , 1
owner with only 23,000 miles'- if
you're looking for gas mileage, this

77 Ceugir-4 dr. sed,; runs ixeei-
lently, good on gas, I2BB5,

78 Dodge Aspen Wagon-Low mile-
age, economical, Better than most
oars of this typi offered by any
deeler. $3595.
77 Chrysler Cordobi—2 dr., drN,
brown metallic w/fawn Interior, All
power, AC, looks A runs like new.

TRUCKS

'81 Ford F-iso-s ft, ploN-up w/flber.
glass oip, 8 cyl,, w/4 spd, overdrive
transmission,
'11 Ford i 3S0 Window Van-B VB
AT, PS, PB, only 8,500 mi,
78 Chevy 010-Vi ton pick-up, 8'
bed, 8 cyl., std, shift, 1 owner only
45,000 miles,

Just Arrived!
11 Ford

Brass Hat
Executive Cars

The only previous owner on these
care was Ford Motor Co. Most are
loaded w/equlpmerit & all are one
of a kind vehicles, Call Today For
Details. Plus NEW TRABIS Comlna
in Dally, w

1224 Main 81.
Watertown

••• f tug i ur #34-2301

Helen Small, 7 a.ml; Mass,.5
p.m.; Confessions in rectory
chapel, 7:30 to 8 p.m.
, Saturday, July 24--45th Anni-
versary Miss for Antonio Ma-
zolla, 8 a.m.; Confessions in
church, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Vigil'
Mass for Matteo Giordano, 4
p.m.; Vigil Mass, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 25.-Mass for pa-
rish family members, 7:15 a.m.;
First Anniversary Mass for Add-
an Hanley, 8:45 a,m.; Mass for
sick of the parish,, 10 a.m.;
Ninth Anniversary Mass for
Alexander Lopes, ii:i;5 a.m.;

Mass for Antonio Laeapra, 4
p.nii

Monday, July 26-Mass for
Jeannette Massicotte, 7 a.m/j
Mass, 5 p.m.; Legion of Mary at
rectory hali; 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 27-.Mass for
Larry Conti, 7 a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, July 28-Mass, 7
a.m.j Mass, 5 p.m.; Charisma-
tic Prayer Group at St. MM
School, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
2245 UtchfleldRd., 274-5759
Sunday, July , 25--Chureh

School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 6
p.m. ,

.Wednesday, July 28-Royal
Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

LLL 1983 FORD RANGERS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

$6795Starting at qMj / " 5 (large selection)

Price Includes: 2-tone paint, big engine, gauges,
PB, West Coast Mirrors, AM Radio - stock #503

1224 Main Street
Watertown

274-2501 754.2501

BARON MOTOR CAR
BLASTS PRICES!

Strike Back at Inflation By Purchasing
One of These Fine Cars at IffiAZY PMCTS.

»81 Ford Escort "GL" . 3 dr.
Hatchback, 4 cyl,, 4 spd,, front wheel
drive, PS, AM-FM stereo, R. Defrost,
tinted glaii, rustproof, dual ricing
mirrors, white w/blue buckets was $4993

KRAZY PRICE $4595

'80 Mercury Zephyr - 4 dr. sed.,
AT, PS, PB, AC, AM-FM itereo, white

w/red int. was P595

KRAZY PRICE $3995
'80 Ponliac Grand Le Mans
C p e • V-6, AT, cruiie control, AC,
29,000 mi., this very clean auto is wine
buriundy w/miWhing int. & gold
itripei. Was $6091

KRAZY PRICE $5895
'79 Ford Granada Cpe • 302 Eng.
AT, PS, PB, AC, Rear Defroster, '4

vinyl roof, 33,OOT ml,, med,. green

metallic w/matehing int. wai S4695

KRAZY PRICE $3995

All above cars carry a 100% Parts & Labor Warranty

BARON MOTOR CAR CO.
1360 Main Street, Watertown

274-2274 274-5627
We Rent Used Cars

'79 Pontiac Firebird Cpe. - 301
Eng,, AT, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM stereo,

Rear Defroit,, Rally wheels & more, A I

38,000 mi, gem, white w/red int. W a i |

$5695

KRAZY PRICE $5495

"78 Olds Cutlass Supreme Cpe -
260 Eng,, AT, PS, PB, AC, AM-FM

.stereo; R. Defrost,, Vs. vinyl roof, med,
blue metallic w/blue roof i matching
int. was $5295

KRAZY PRICE $4995

•77 Buick Skylark • 4 dr. id,,
V.6, AT, PS, AC, .AM-FM Radio,

R. Defoi., 1 owner car, med. Brown

metallic w/tan int. WajS299S

KRAZY PRICE $2695

St. John the Evangelist
574 Main St., 274.8836

Thunday, July 22..M9SS, 11
a.m.; Folk Choir, 7 p.m. at Wat-
son home. . ' . .• ;• , 1

Friday, July 23--Mass, 11
a.m.;. Bingo, Church Hall, -TiiS
p.m.

Saturday, July 24.-Confes-
slons 4 to 5, and 7i4S to 8:15
p.m.; First Anniversary Low
Mass for Joseph Beschenes, 5
p.m.; Low Mass, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 25-Low Mass,
8:15 a.m.; Low Mass for William
Peluso, 9:30 a.m.; High Mass for
Kenneth French, 10;45: a.m.;
High Mass for Robert J. Ma'rgai-
tis, 12 noon; Polk Choir, 4 p.m.;
Folk Mass, S p.m.; Bingo,
Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, July 26--LOW Mass, 9
a.m.

Tuesday, July 27-Low Mass, 9
a.m.; Miraculous Medal Novena,
7 p.m.

Wednesday,' July 28-Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

First Congregational
40 DeForeit St., 274.6737

Sunday, July 25-Worship Ser-
vice, 10 a.m., nursery care pro-
vided. • • . • .

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274-1910

Thursday, July 22.-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Holy Communion and Bi-
ble Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, July 23.-Moming
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Saturday, July 24--Moming
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Wedding, 5 p.m.

Sunday, July 2S.-Holy Com-

R. J. BLACK
& SON. INC,
Sales & Service

Water Pumps
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaston Rd.
Watertown
274-8853

RAY
Nonsense Dealer

Recreational Vehicle Sale!
Friday-July 2$rd'Qpen to 8 p.m. o Saturday-July 24-9 to S

Custom
Vans -; J_ Ram-50

Pickups

\ Stop in - Join us for
refreshments Friday

and Saturday.
»v i_ i II^V t. i riE ar s

PRODUCT - PRiCI • PROFiSSiONALISM
m i S 758.7211 • RENTALS 768-9042 • SERViCI 7664601n~- rennan" "

Watertown Ave

Dodge 400
Gonvertlble

Badge

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Summer Church School,
Nursery, 10:15 a.m.; Lay Read-
ers Service at Watertown Con-
yalarium, i p.m., and at White-
wood Manor, 1 ;30 p.m.

Monday, July 26-Mornlng
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m;; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
A.A.,8p.m.

Wednesday, July 28-.Mornirig
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Teach-
ings, Holy Communion, Healing
Service, 9:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.
• Thursday,m July 2?"Moirning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8;45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Holy Communion and' Bi-
ble Study, 730

uiiiiiiNiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

| Range & Fuel Oil 1

( BARSBAULTS
I 600 Main St. |
1 Oakville 1

| Tel, 274-3284
| or 274-1220
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA

Watervllle Bible
240 Dwlght St., Wtby. 753.7942

Thursday, July 22..Prayer
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 25.-Bibie Classes
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee/
Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, Beginner's Church,
Junior Church, 11 a.m.; Prayer,
Singing, Sharing, Bible Study,
6p.m.

Monday, July 26..-Seminar on
Self-Interpretation of Scripture,
7p.m.

Wednesday, July 28- Wo-
men's Exercise Class, 7 p.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave,, Waterbnry

756.0726
Sunday, July 25--Serv!ce and

1 Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Society of Friends
274.8598

Sunday, July 2S..Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
1317 Watertown Ave,, Wtby.

756.1293
Sunday, July 25.-Worship Ser-

vice, 11 a.m.

Mlddlebtuy Baptist
74KellyEd.,Middlebnry

758.9655
Sunday, July 25--Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl. 274.2352
Thursday, July 22«Women's

Night Group, 7:30 pirn.
Sunday, July 25-.Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, Nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7to 12, 6 p.m.; Choir Re-
hearsal, 6:30 p.m^

WILLING TO TRY
Money may not'brlng happlniss,

but nobody wants to give up '
without giving it the old college try.
fiiliiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliniiu

] Garden Seeds f
= Blue Seal Feeds I
| Fertilizer—Lime %
1 Scoff Lawn Products I
I Spray Materials |

Peat Moss • Shavings 1
Dog & Cat Foods I

H.S.GOECO.f
45 Freight St. I

Waterbury 754-61771

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS
* * * *

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE 1688
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JUST HANGING AROUND....Three members of the Oym-Natt
class for pre-school children at the Connecticut Gymnastics School
practice during the summer program now underway. The program is
especially designed for 2 to 5 year olds. Pictured, left to right, are
Jason Perillo, Timmy Kearcher and Michael Kehoe. (C.O.S, Photo).

sic Lover, Dance, Musician,
Energy Saver; Karen Raymond,

First Aid, Outdoor Fun, Cookie 1;
Karyn Ebreo, First Aid, Music
Lover, My Troop, Outdoor Fun;
Kristie Gustafson, First Aid,
Music Lover, My Troop, Outdoor
Fun, Group Sports; Christine
Donorfrio, First Aid, My Troop,
Outdoor Fun; Danielle Gerard,
First Aid, Music Lover, My
Troop, Outdoor Fun; Kyra Pish-
tey, First Aid, Music Lover, My
Troop, Outdoor Fun, House-
keeper, Books, Do It Yourself;
Melissa Murray, First Aid, Mu-
sic Lover, My Troop, Outdoor
Fun, Girl Scouting Everywhere,
Cook, Energy Saver, Cookie I;
Cybill Primus, Music Lover;
Christine Donorfrio, Music Lov-
er; Johnna DiVito, Music Lover,
My Troop, Outdoor Fun; Julie
Strong, Music Lover, Outdoor
Fun; Dlna Autore, Outdoor Fun;
and Lisa Focareta, Girl Scouting
Everywhere, First Aid.

Receiving their Junior Aide
patches were: Kristie Gustafson,
Karyn Ebreo, Johnna DiVito,
Danielle Gerard, Stephanie De-
laney, Debbie Baeder, Christine
Donorfrio, Kyra Pishtey and
Amy Monnerat. Receiving their
Sign of the Rainbow were: Karyn
Ebreo, Kristie Gustafson, Dani-
elle Gerard, Debbie Baeder,
Beth Brisebois and Stephanie
Delaney.

Appreciation gifts were given
to the top three cookie sellers;
Karyn Ebreo, Danielle Gerard
and Beth Brisebois. Also re-
celving gifts for perfect atten-
dance at all meetings and troop
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HomePlate Restaurant
Children Under Age 10

FREE (limit two)
When accompanied by two adults for a choke

ofKlddleburger, Kiddle hot dog. Kiddle grilled cheese
or spaghetti with sauce served with French fries,

beverage and pudding for dessert.
Offer good through My on Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Saturdays after 4 p.m.
1133 Main Street, Watertown

Open 5:30 a.m. to I p.m. Diily # Sunday 7 a.m. to 12 noon.

^

With Sympathy
The Girl Scout community of

Oakville and Watertown wishes
to extend its heartfelt sympathy
to the family of the late Mrs.
Joyce Carlo. As a former Crest-
wood Service Unit Chairman in
our town, Joyce's contribution to
the Girl Scout program in Oak-
vilie and Watertown will never
be forgotten.

Junior Troop 4310
Troop 4310 spent a weekend

at U-Count in Camp Seeley re-
cently. Despite the terrible
rain, the girls had a great time
enjoying crafts and campfires.

The Juniors also held a Moth-
er-Daughter breakfast. After
serving delicious pancakes, sau-
sage, bacon and juice, the girls
held a final Court of Awards.
Receiving badges were: Aimee
Friez, Food Fibers and Farming;
Amy Monnerat, First Aid, Music
Lover, My Troop, Outdoor Fun,
Housekeeper; Beth Brisebois,
First Aid, Music Lover, My
Troop, Outdoor Fun, Girl Scout-
ing Everywhere, Group Sports,
Hospitality, Pets & Hobbies,
Cook; Sarada Winter, First Aid,
Music Lover, Hospitality; Shelly
Brickett, First Aid, Music Lover;
Stephanie Delaney, First Aid,
Music Lover, My Troop, Outdoor
Fun, Housekeeper, Cook, Dance;
Debbie Baeder, First Aid, Music
Lover, My Troop, Outdoor Fun;
Jackie Schmidt, First Aid, Mu-

WE'RE OPEN ON SATURDAYS
. , , even during the summer months

for your banking convenience!
BETHLEHEM OFFICE - Main Street, Route 61

Mon, - Thurs, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 12 noon

WATERTOWN OFFICE — Ten Acre Shopping Mall, Straits Tpke.
Mon., Wed., Fri. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

(Drive up till 4:30)

Thursday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 12 noon

•0-
757 Main Street South, Woodbury, Ct, 2634151

' ' Where nice people congregate''
We would like to invite you to come In and experience

Mr. Richard Antlco's gourmet expertise,,.
• Boiled or Baked Stuffed 21/1 /ft. Lobster $17,95

• Veal and Crabmeat Sauteed Diabilo $9,50
Includes: potato, vegetable & salad bar

Live Entertainment Thurs, thursday thru Sunday

Sunday Night: Lost Era String Band
Draft Beer 7SC

Dinner; Mon,, Wed. &Thuri. J-9

Ask about BanKey®, our convenient 24-hour
banking service and receive a
Free Everlasting Wood Rose.
This il s limited offer and nray be withdrown at any time. Only one (ifi pel individual while supplies last.

BANK OF CONNECTICUT M.mto FDIC
A subsidiary of Stan National Banarp, Inc,

functions were Danielle Gerard,
Johnna DiVito and Debbie Bae-
der. A gift was also given to
Beth BrisebQise for her terrific
job of representing the troop In
the Soap Boat Race at Camp See-
ley!

For their last meeting, the
troop enjoyed a Mystery Trip,
Each group of girls followed dif.
ferent directions with the final
destination ending up to be Mrs,
Ebreo's House. There they were
surprised with an ice cream buf-
fet, hosted by their leaders. The
troop ended the year with a pic-

nic at Black Rock State Park.
Leader of Junior Troop 4310

is Mrs, Marilyn Ebreo, assisted
by Mrs. Theresa Gerard and
Mrs, Darlene Delaney.

VICIOUS CIRCLE
A good many people reason in

circles-Ihat's why thare's no end to

their arguments,

STEALING
Parents who give (heir children

all the things they never had are

stealing what's important,

"Fine iioliuii

ft Aincrii'iiM Cuisine

Ristorante

-This Week'

Appetizers - S3.95
Batter Dipped Artichoke Hearts

or
Scallops Florentine

Dinners
• Lobster 1 '4 Ib, (Boiled, Broiled

or Baked Stuffed)
• Stuffed Breast of Chicken

(Sorrento style)
• Veal & Peppers over Fettucine
• Shrimp & Scallops Marinara

over Lingulne

$7.95
$8.95

"FULL LUNCHEON MENU1

Senior Citizens Dine

tor 10% Less,

(excluding speciils)

Drink for Less-Lunch

Drinks-1 for price of one

"DAILY SPECIALS"

Luncheon: TuM,-Sa(. 11:30-2:30

Dinner: Tues.-Sat. SiOO-Closing

Sunday J:30-Closing

K — . - . - .«. HAPPY HOUR: 3:00-5^0 Tus..3ai

To Avoid Disappointment, Reservations Suggested
Heritage Village, Southbury

264-0707

"LIMITED
TIME

g s OFFER
"^" FREE COMPUTER =

^ 3 1

O N D DISCOUNT PRICES
0 N BR^ND NAME TIRIS

^•"•'••"••;'.,|'|5,.'.-v:.:'.1..:-.3^

NOW!

STREET

TRUD

OR
TRACTION

TREAD

FULL
TRgi

TRIAD

DISCOVERERS
ALL SIZES

10-15 11-15 12-15
Load Range B & C

Railed Outline

Whitt Utter t

Tnnd-siltir
as low as

A78-13
+ 1 .58 F I T

White
walls

B78I3
C7B I I
C 7 i i 4
D7814
E7B.N
F78.U
078.14
M7B U
078 15
H78-I5
L7BIJ

SHI
PRICE

MfS
14.95
M.fS
37.50

n,n
41.10
43.15
41.91
4i.fi

S
PluiHT from! SJio! 14

road hazard poMcy
Any lire so sell at retail tor use on a passenger car againsl ROAD HAZARDS
deemed By us io be nonrepairabie due to damage Irani glass
holes, etc. Any replacement necessary would be issued on a pro-raia PI
only lor wnal you have used. EXCLUDED are run Hal hies repairabVl

^ i gh l trucks, terrain lues, vandalized or accident

i HAZARDS • T l r e s l l
Sharp objects, put - | ]

•ratabasiS: You p a y l i
irable tires, tires on 1 1

1101 Main St.

274-SS77
( Mon..Fri,Mp.m.; Thurs, 8-7 p.m.

Saturday 84 p.m.

ROAO HAIAHD POLlCr
Rogn'tHuss ol b'unfl wo coyer any lire M sell al
relail fur use an a passenger car against rsid
(nurd i e Tires aeemed by ys 18 Be nqn ropaii
ablo due lu damage Irom glass, snarp oB|iJcls,
polholes. elc Any replacomenl nccossary
would bo issuea dri ,i prorate basis You Pay
only (or »n,il you h,i»o used E.cluiloil arc run
Hal tires. repairaDle lues lires an hgnl liucks
and Iprratn lues ¥tind.ili?ed gi accidenl

WMHTQWI!

WHIPIT m
TIRE m

L
IWUI

mi run
MIT. * 1

TUMIUIL

Alioln
WATERBURY
20 Eagle St.

inihtWtby,
Poirolium Building

574.7891
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R!,6WiltrlownRd,
Thomislon.RLSN,
Exit 38.7 milts from

Downtown Wtby,

ieCfjalet
283-5835

Fresh Boiled Maine Lobster

95
Friday Night Special

potato or rice
vegtiflble

bread & butter

Sunday Specials 11:30-4
• Filet of Sole Aimondine
• Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp
• Stuffed Chicken Breast Gordon Bleu
• Sl'UfOOd Crept; Alaskan Kinj! Crab, Scallops & Shrimp

• New York Cut Sirloin Steak
• Fresh Tiny Bay Scallops Meuniere

Includes; ̂ ad t vegt^blg, pqt|W or ricg, biwd A butter

In Our Lounge • Fri. & Sat.

NO cover Rainbow Valley Boys

$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$7.95
$6.95

Commodity Seminars
Merrill Lynch has announced

dates for free seminars on man-
aged commodity portfolios. The
Tuesday, Aug. 10 session will be
at 7:30 p.m. at Waterbury's Red
Bull Inn.

Other Tuesday meetings, all
at 7:30 p.m., are as fellows!

Aug. 3, Last National Bank,
Hartford; Aug. 12i Avon Old
Farms Inn, Avon; Aug. 17, The
Birches, Washington; and Aug.
24, Yankee Peddler Inn, Toning-
ton.

Reservations can be made by
contacting Merrill Lynch in New
Haven at 789.2423.

408Main
! Oakville <l-€

Cafe
274-0495i
274-80671

Thursday: Ladies & DJ Night; 75c Most Ladies Drinks
Friday: Dance to Top 40*s Band: ARTISTRY; Open til 3 A.M.

Saturday: DJ Night: Open until 3:00 A.M.
Sunday: DJ Night Matt Drinks $1.00 all day (open untfl 2 A.M.)

Tuesday: Men's Nights 70* Most Men's Drinks

Luncheons Daily 1N2 Hire & To Go Monday-Friday
Happy Hours: 3-6 Dally; 7 to Cloiing on Sunday

Proper Attire After 7 P.M., Open until 3 A.M. Friday & Saturday

"She

675MalnSt,,Watertown i

Monday: MEN'S NIGHT
Tuesday: LADIES' NIGHT
Wednesday: CLAM NIGHT

Thursday: SPECIALS NIGHT
Friday & Saturday

SUMMERTIME BLUES BAND
9 Beers on Draught

Proper Attire Only 274-8030

w^ The Little London
gg , Restaurant

C "Just Very Good Food..."

m
Cocktails, English Beers, Fine Wines

Pub Lunch: ili30-2 p.m. Tues.-Sat.
Dinner: 6 p.m.-9 p.m. Tues.-Sat.

Reservations: 263-0466

107 Main St North, Woodbury, CT.
(In front of Bowling Lanes)

HaifByduTriedOurLunch&Breakfasif
V- / J / //////// / / • / / / / /

Pointed

Delightful Atmosphere
With Moderate Prices

• Stuff i d Shrimp
• PrlmtRib(Fri.&Sat.)
• Soft Shell Crabs
• Lamb Chops
• Pork Chops
• Veal Cordon Bleu
• Hamburg

Dinner Music...
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

COCKTAILS
If Iff //// ////// /"f///7TT / / / / /,

Olive

Featuring,,. jnternatfonai Cuisine with

many delicious Creek Specialties

Sunday Special - $9,95

$1.00 Off for Senior Citizens

© Rib Eye Steak
© Roast Leg of Lamb
• Stuffed Scrod

Entree, Potato, Vegetable, Coffee and Dessert.

CLOSED MONDAY
Will accept private parties for 20 to 60 people

Lunch: 11 • 2:30 Tues. - Sal. SUNDAV
Dinner: 5 • 10 Tues. • Sal. Dinner 12 • 9

Barclay Square • Woodbury
( l io i lom ii!' Bun SliKrrmin Hill)

' Reservations: 263-455SÎ JHHgjigol MS4*

Featuring a Wide Selection of
• Seafood % Steaks

• Italian Food 0 Greek Food
« Pizza ® Grinders

and more.,.
* Serving Cocktails *

16 Straits Turnpike
Watertown

274-1320

Hours: 11 AM—11 PM 7 Days a Week

All-Stars Get
To 3rd Round
Watertown-OakvJHe was slat-

ed to meet Union City July 20 in
a third-round game of the Dis-
trict III Little League Playoffs.

The Water-Oak LL All-Stars
won their first game July 15 with
a 14-0 victory over North She!-
ton. Andy Kennedy tossed a no-
hit, no-run game with 14 strike-
outs for the winners.

Chris Palmer and Rico Brogna
led the 17-hlt attack with a home
run, double, and single each..
Mike Ribiero, John Phillips, and
Bob DeFeo socked homers, and
Mike Desjardins added three
hits.

Brogna pitched a three-hitter
while striking out 15, and DeFeo
had another homer as Water-Oak
beat the Peter J. Foley stars of
Naugatuck, 3-1, July 17 in the
Borough. Desjardins had two
doubles.

Rec Sessions
Have Openings

The Parks and Recreation De-
partment has announced it has
a few openings remaining in the
second and third sessions of
summer programs beginning
soon.

Golf lessons at Crestbrook
Park are available to youngsters
ages 10 to 15. Classes meet from
9 to 10 a.m. weekdays, July 26-
29.

There is a fee, and preregis-
Ration must be made at,the,rec-
reation office in the Town Hail
Annex, 424 Main St.

Tennis instruction classes
have several openings for ages
10 through adult. The 45-minute
program takes place weekday
mornings in August, beginning
Aug. 2.

Preregistration is required,
and there is a fee.

For more information, call the
recreation office at 274-5411, ext.
253.

STARTS FRI,, JULY Mfd
Shows Nightly 7 &9 P.M.

Sun, Matinee • 2 P.M, • 90s ALL

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Down through the years our
towns have produced some ex-
cellent baseball teams, cham-
pions many of them.

The Water-pak Babe Ruth
League team joined the list of
champions, capturing the Litch-
Haven title Monday night as
Coach Roy Middendorf s team
defeated Washington, 7-2, to
boost its record to 13-1 for the
season.

So, 25 years after Oakville
won the first Babe Ruth League
championship, still another Ruth
title comes to rest in our com*
munity.

Back in 1957 there were two
local teams, Oakville and Water-
town, and it was called the Pom-
peraug League, The Litch-
Haven League is a direct des-
cendant of the original league,

I don't know exactly how many
Ruth League championships our
town has won, but I do know my
Dad, Charlie Hensel and Coach
Middendorf came home with the
bacon several times.

Ladies and gentlemen, there
are a lot of talented young base-
ball players in town.

Just take note and see how
well our American Legion team
is doing. They are leading the
strong Zone 6 division at this
writing^

Our Jaci Carroll Mickey Man-
tle League team is enjoying a
fine season, just when it looked
like Fran Batclli wasn't going to
even field a team.

And did you take notice how
well our Little League All-Stars
have been doing in state tourna-
ment action? They won their
first two games and are still very
much alive in the running for the
district title. They had yet to
play a game at home, defeating
North Shelton and Naugatuck on
the road.

And speaking of Naugatuck,
26 years ago this week Joe
Simons, of the Water-Oak Little
League All-Stars, hit a home run
over the right field fence at Mos-
grove Stadium to give our team a
thrilling extra inning, 2-1 win
over Naugy,

John Sinclair, former Boston
Red Sos minor leaguer, who now
manages the Pearl St, team in
the Waterbury Twl-Met League,
is very high on young Jim Stone
who plays for him in the after-
supper circuit,

"I tell everybody that Jimmy
is the best player I've seen come
into the league in a long time."

Sinclair's first manager as a
minor league player was Jackie
Jensen, the former major league
star, who passed away last week.
Stone has another year at Taft,

Dom Lombardo became the
20th president of the Bassi-
Derouin Bocci League recently,
replacing Bill Fenri whose one-
year term expired in March.

Lombardo's first official act
was to remind members that the
league will resume play on Sun-
day, Aug. 29.

Dante "Rocco" Calabrese will
begin his 20th year as Commis-
sioner. "I'm proud of the fact
that in all those years I never had
to fine or suspend a player,"
Calabrese said.

Water-Oak Champs
Water-Oak won the Liteh-Ha-

ven Babe Ruth League crown
Monday by defeating Washing-
ton, 7-2, in Washington and
breaking the loser's two-year
hold on te championship.

Pitchers Ken Teifer and Javier
Lopez combined to fire a three-
hitter for W-O, now 13-1. Teifer
also went 4-for-4 with a triple,
while Jeff O'Loughlin had three
hits, Including a triple.

Don Disbrow, Andy Smith,
and Will Tompkins had single!
fi)i Washington, now 7-.1.

The five home runs hit by our
Little League All-Stars against
Shelton may have been a first for
a local team. The boys who
bombed the baseball over the
fences were Rich Brogna, Chris
Palmer, Bob DeFaeo, John Phil-
lips and Mike Riberio. That's
quite a feat .indeed!

Steve Rupe has been getting
some big hits for the Oakville
Legion this season.

One of his biggest came in the
bottom of the ninth last Sunday
against pitcher Vin Vogellus of
the Winsted team.

Vogellus, perhaps the best
high school pitcher in the area
this season, beat Oakville the
first time he faced them this sea-
son. He had them again 4-3,
with two outs in the final inning
until Rupe hit a long homer on a
2-2 pitch to send the game into
extra innings—which happily,
Oakville won, 5-4.

CUFF NOTES-We were sad-
dened to read of the death of
Jack Mischou in Clifton Park,
N.Y. Monday...Jack was a pro-
minent Watertown High basket-
ball player and also played many
years in the local hoop leagues...
Little League officials are busy
putting the finishing touches on
the upcoming Girls* Invitational
Softball Tournament which will
include several area teams.

Summer Soccer
Camp Scheduled

The third annual International
Soccer Camp again will be held
in the area this summer for boys
and girls ages 6 to 17.

Watertown's Fred Farrell,
head soccer coach at Pomperaug
High School, will team with Dan-
bury High School soccer coach
Gary Donaldson to direct the
camp. Both men have USSF li-
censes.

Guest coach will be John Ore-
clc, from Manchester, England,
and British F.A. license holder.

The two sessions will be from
Monday through Friday, Aug.
2-6, at the Wooster School in
Danbury, and the next week,
Aug. 9-13, at a site to be an-,
nounced in Woodbury. Hours
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The camp features intensive
instructional soccer programs,
and individual instruction in all
soccer skills. There will be
free soccer movies as well.

The registration fee includes a
t-shirt and soccer ball.

Information on the camp can
be obtained by calling Mr. Far-
rell at 274-5179, or the Parks and
Recreation Department at 274-
5411, ext. 253.

Adult Outers
Head For Water
And The Trails
The recreational Adult Outing

Club has scheduled a few activi-
ties for the outdoor types during
the remaining summer weeks.

A tubing adventure on the
Farmington River has been
planned for Saturday, July 24,
The bus will leave the Town Hall
Annex parking lot at 10 a.m.,
and return at 3 p.m.

Tubes will be picked up in
Canton at a professional outing
company. Participants can enjoy
a IVt-hour float down the river.
Transportation back to the
van will be provided by the com-
pany.

Bathing suits are recommend*
ed, and eye glasses should have
straps. Participants also must be
able to swim.

There is a fee, which must be
paid at departure. Call the Parks
and Recreation Department at
274-5411, ext. 253 for more infor-
mation.

A day hike to Sages Ravine is
on tap for Saturday, Aug. 14.
The bus will leave the Annex at
9:30 a.m., and return at 4:30
p.m.

There will be hiking along the
Connecticut and Massachusetts
borders, and swimming at the
base of a beautiful falls. Partici-
pants should bring a day pack,
swim suit, towel, and bag lunch.

Registration must be made by
Wednesday, Aug. 11.

A weekend canoe trip to Penn-
sylvania has been set up for Sat-
urday and Sunday, Aug. 21-22.
The adventure takes place
through the spectacular Pocono
Mountains, and the Delaware
Water Gap National Recreation
Area.

Under the guidance of Adven-
ture Tours, Inc., the canoeing on
the river also will allow time for
swimming on sandy river beach-
es, fishing, and hiking at the
camp sites. All meals will be
prepared.

Departure from the Annex will
be 7 a.m. Saturday. Return is
8 p.m. Sunday.

Fee for the trip includes trans-
portation, instruction, canoe and
camping equipment, and the
meals.

Morgan, state welterweight
champion in the early 1940's,
and Billy Murras, welterweight
in the late 1940's and early
1950's.

The CGS classes wUl be for
ages 8 and up, with registrants
signing up for either Tuesdays or
Thursdays from 7 to 8?30 p.m.
The session lasts four weeks.

For more Information, call 274-
9766, or 274.6063.

Kelly's Stays
In Top Slot In
Women's Loop
Kelly's retained first place in

the Watertown Women s Soft-
ball League with an 11-8 victory
over Westbury Room in a recent
game.

Linda Cole had a home run for
the winners, Wendy Church
went 2-for-3, while a majority of
the batters went 2-for-4, Sherry

As Instructor
For CGS Boxing
The Connecticut Gymnastics

School, 979 Main St., has hired
Al Denza of Waterbury as its
boxing instructor for its classes
beginning Tuesday, Aug. 3.

Mr. Denza, an ex-semlprofes-
sional fighter in the bantam-
weight division, had 46 wins in
48 fights. He was a fight mana-
ger for 20 years, and was a box-
ing instructor in military and ci-
vilian life.

He ran his own boxing training
camp in Thomaston In the late
1930's. Mr. Denza trained Jackie

t̂ ".-̂ ^1-̂ 1.--

470 MAIN STREET
OAKViLLEjOT.

274-0742

Stop in For Your

10% Off List
'til Aug. 1st

Hours: Daily 8-5
Saturday 10-3

FILTER SAND
CHLORINE
CLEANERS
BRUSHES
VACUUM HOSE
HOTTUBS
SPAS
TABEX CHLORINE TABLETS

Morgan was the winning pitcher.
Damory Sieves weflt 4-for«4

for Westbury, Barbara Hanson
was l-for-3, and starred defen-
sively.

In an earlier game, Gustaf-
son's/Groggery downed Kelly's,
12-3. Maura Montmgno had a
homer, while Felicia Ruda had a
double and single, Kathy Burns
and Reggie Thompson had two
singles apiece.

Wendy Church tripled for
Kelly's, Nancy Turner and Sher-
ry Morgan each had a single.

Our Gang defeated S.O.S.,
102.

DiSSfCTING
Gossips who dissect other

people shouldn't be surprised to
find themselves under the
microscope.

No one can expect to win today's
game with yesterday's hits.

BOXiNO
Instructions

Taught bf Professional Boxer

• Starting August 3rd
• Ages 8 and up

• Evening Classes meeting 1 night a week
(Tuesdays or Thursdays)

$17 .00 for 1st month 4 W e e k
$12.00 aa. month thereafter Sessions

Speed Bag, Work-Qut Bag, Htavy Bag,

For Further'IhformafiorfCall:

Connecticut Gymnastics School
979 Main Street, Watertown

274-9766 or 274-6063

For all your insurance
needs;

And for all.

James Monllos
1156 Main Street

Watertown
274-0743

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

m Nationwide is on your side
Nationwide Mutual insurance Com piny
Nationwide Mulusi Fire Insurance Company
Nitisnwidi Ljjt iniurine§ Company
Hsme office; Columbus Ohie

"People use « tot of methods to
get their carpet denned i think
Stanley Steemer cleans the best?

So Tie Q( my (nends rent machines and

gast 3 Isi Ql monny t <man\ •! [Q las! a lung
lirng Qnco a yt.ar I call Stanley StternHf I
wan! e^peflg la got my carpeting clean
and Id keep H lacking new Witn Slani&y
StB r̂ner I knoA I rn using the bt!~!
cleaning method available

Here's why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system Is best

li!3nli?y Slficrnfir GomDincs stca^i and
eitrS pgwfrtyl sate rieaning agcnls In

3 dean carpet fibers
immt.diylt.ly !fi 5

g
fgrmula. is powerfully
remold leaving no
fes duo and allowing
your carpet In gry
quicker

Etanioy StttLmtf
does no! U^P your

hoi wafHf pr electricity Qnly our cleaning
wand fluSk arid Specially trained crew
infers your heme ¥QLJ t! bu surprised at
how quickly yoyr carpet is cleaned and
sanihitd and rejdy far ynu IQ eniny

274-5540

The carpet cleaning company women recommend.
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Help Unlimited, Inc.
193 Davis Street, Oakvilif

Caring peopie.,,Qua!ity Service
Offtrjng personalized services in your home:

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help Is Unlimited...lf you need help In any way

Please Call274-9760
Nancy Colson & Denise Charette

Nursing Consultants
Before you d§oidt.,,P!ease call for further information

RmemberWhm-ThelSPO's
ByJohoFUUt

The year 1898 marked another
event in the church history of
Watertown. The Second Con-
gregational of Waierbury had
given the Union Chapel the deed
to the church and property that,

as located on Main Street at

the site of Oakviile Pizzas
On March 8,1899 at 2:30 p.m.,

the Rev, Francis W, Fletcher,
who was also the principal of the
South District School, was or-
dained the pastor. ; At 3:30
Union Church formally organized
with 25 members sienint; the

<£agl

FREE ,

ESTIMATES

f
, Ona,

BLOWN-IN

CELLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

Andrew Gallagher
2745175

•COLANDERS, SCALES &MORE...J

Watertown Building Supply f
! ^S-^L 56 Echo Lake Road, Watertown 274-2555 j

We'll make your car look like NEWS

lODt REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES
TOW SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE
PAINT JOIS

FROM 199.95

1713 Thomgiton Ava.Wtby.753-1143 753-4254

^^^:B^-B^^^t*iWfV"'"^W"^l%':'^J':C'*'

HOMES
2 bedrms.; desirable est. neighborhood, Ig, 12 over 12 windowed
liv. rm., w/f.p., For, din. rm. w/hutch, cozy Kitchen w/range,
l'/i baths, central AC, lovely jalousied porch, landscaped lot, 2
cardet. gar., city utilities.

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Wafsrtown 274-9661

Utfi

*,*»»

WATERTOWN-Authentio style six rm log home plus 42'xSO' barn (4 stalls+ 1
22 acres of pasture, field & woods. Living interior is rustic, yet modern Stone fp
climbs to cath, type ceiling. Owner will consider many options, 2S0 000 Call June
Bredlce 879-4194 or Anne lie Mirino 17M5I8,

Fi i .1 • - , ,

1775 Ear* Main Street
Waterbury. Ct, MLS

573-1171
OPEN HOUIEIUNDAY Iht 25th 1 to 4 p.m.

1* *

.V: '•

';,>.•.'-.'.'•"»"

rollowsigni
Please inspect ihis custom built 8 rm Colonial nestled on 9 acres of mature trees
shrubs & stonewalls in a neighborhood beyond reproach fcatunnR grac ent foyer'

i; I'^V^S-V* K - arrri
RYDER REALTY 274 .9630

1; it. -''

^ ""d f * | * f t ^

! ^ it-- * b * % *

WATERTOWN

5 bedrin, home of your dreams' F p, in spieious liv r m , formal d r w/wainscoting
6 built-in hutch, sun porch w/jalousied windows, custom designed Kitchen, a
gourmet's delight breakfast room w/hay window opening to high-beamed great
room, floor to ceiling brick f.p , plush carpeting, 2'/i baths, professionally land-
leaped lot, 2 ear garage, city utilities

WESTBURY: REALTY
967 Main St., Waterfown 274-§6£1

WATERTOWN
Custom built Ranch situated on 3 acres with fruit trees offers a
spacious L.R. w/fpl, kit 12'xl8', oversized 2 ear garage, move-in
condition. Exceptional $82,000,

"Artlclea of Faith and Cove-
nant.'1 .

Thus Union (Congregational)
Church was formally born. Oak-
viile now had Its own religious
parish. ;

Moving back to January 1899,
the burglary of the F.C. Sjade
and Son gristmill (site of the Wa-
tertown Avenue Cumberland
Farms) was robbed. A hole in a
bag.of oats taken from the mill
led to a house on Frost Bridge
Road. Joseph Ouimet, a French-
Canadian, was arrested after the
stolen feed was found in his cel-
lar. Two other people escaped
the arrest.

The Roman Catholics of Oak-
viile were talking about the
building of a chapel. They were
a part of St. John the Evangelist
parish, as were a total of 475
Catholics In Watertown. The
faithful either went to Mass in
Watertown or Waterbury.

The idea of an Oakviile Catho-
He chapel had been talked about,
but the church had been in debt.
Since Father O'bonnell had end-
ed the debt, a mission church
was wanted.

One man felt he would have to
move to Waterbury in order that
his children could attend Mass.
Most NonCatholics liked the idea
of a chapel because it would be
easier for those with Catholic
servants and would encourage
immigrants, most of which were
Catholic, to buy housing lots and
settle in Oakviile.

By December the group met at
. All Saints' chapel to discuss the
idea in full. Father O'Donnell
couldn't attend but the commit,
tee had reported that many dona,
tions had been niceived.

They met again on Dec. 20
with Father O'Donnell to accept
a lot given to St. John the Evan-
gelist Church from the Oakviile
Pin Company for a church. The
lot was located on Buckingham
Street at the site of St. Mary
Magdalen Church parking lot.

The group now had to raise
funds to build a chapel.

An earth tremor was, felt in
Watertown in the middle of May.
Homes were reported to have
shook.

The Oakviile Pin Company had
closed for the day again on June
27, 1899, as did most factories in
town so that employees could
once again go see Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Show in Waterbury.

Daniel Sullivan came to Wa-
tertown in 1898 as a druggist
looking for a place to set up
shop. In 1899 he opened Hill-
side Pharmacy at the corner of
Main and Depot Streets in Wa-
tertown.

There were only three other
retail businesses on Main Street
at the time. They were Marg-
graffs Harness Shop, a meat
market, and Hitchcock Hard-
ware. The rest of Main Street
was residential houses.

Mr. Sullivan chose the site
because it got a lot of traffic due
to the train depot. His store
would move twice before it
closed in 1967. His daughter
Alice would work with him
through the years and Hillside
Pharmacy would become better
known as Sullivan's Drug Store.

Autumn of 1899 brought a
major change to the town when
workmen from the Connecticut
Lighting and Power Company
came to Oakviile in September to
put up poles and erect electrical
lines for the homes of Main
Street, Knob Hill, and Newton
Heights.

The miracle of the electric
light took place on Oct. 6, when
one could look across Pin Shop
Pond and see Newton Heights lit
up electrically. Knob Hill was lit
for the first time on Nov. 9,1899.

George Boden of Oakviile was
the first man in Watertown to
have his house lit electrically.
Soon all the buildings in Oakviile
were installing electrical lights
and the lines soon ran into Wa-
tertown.

By the end of 1899 Watertown
was entering the new century
with modern conveniences.

Folks who really mean what they

say don't say a great deal,
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUfT BE PAID IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising,
Rates: $2.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). Ail classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guidej as well as Town
Times, at no additional charge.

EDAUCHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

, Call 274-8379,

ERDL'S JEWELERS
709MiUnSt.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship, •

THE ATWOOD AGENCY, INC.
Complete insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest
St., Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274.6711.

PARTTBffi WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call

E & R HOME IMPROVEMENT,
Carpentry, painting, roofing, re*
modeling, Quality work. Free es-
timates, 274-3316 or 274.2283.

RAY'S PAINTING. Interior-
exterior. Quality work. Free es-
timates. State licensed, fully in-
sured. Local references on re-
quest. Ray Lawlor, 274-2283 or
274-2225.'

APPLIANCE SERVICE, Repairs
on washers, dryers, rcf., stoves
& dishwashers. Call 274.4654.

"TAG SALE Sat. & Sun,, 269
Porter St., Watertown.

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES, a
safe, non-toxic alternative. From
acne to sore throat. Health Hut
foods. 454 Main St., Win., 274-
3851.

COI.DKN RETRIEVER-mixed
puppy lost In vicinity of Davis
St., Oakv., and Clematis Ave,,
Wtby. Very friendly puppy. An-
swers to name of Iris. Call 274-
883^, 274.2774 or 274.9961,

Cost-Effective Computerized
Business Reporting For Small

Businesses, Call Today.
CINDY M.BARONE

274-4168

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty,
Duhamel Electronics, 408 Buck-
ingham St. 274-1974,

RADL4T0RS REPAIRED
Recored. New, complete trans-
mission repairs, A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Avc, Oak-
ville. 274-4966,

I WILL DO your exterior & Inter-
ior painting and wall papering.
Excellent references. Call Bob
Perkins, 283-8300,

, JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

MARANTHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional,
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-

vice. 274-5743 or 573-1255.

PLUMBING AND HEATING, ail
types of work, any size job, Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753.0188 or 274-6398,

DffiTARY GUTOANCE for your
better health. Call David Sniec-
kus, 274-6958, for appt.

UCE
, able in my home.

open. Call 274-9089,

^ avaiU
Dally hours

WANTED TO RENT, 5 or 6 rm!
house by responsible family of 3.
Please call 274.0224 any time.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMiNT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

TOE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274-9089, any time.

LUXURY OCEANFRONT CON-
do, Tampa area, two-week sum-
mer rentals, 90 miles to Disney
World. $300 per week. Call 283-
4854.

RAY BERRY and SONS painting
experts. Residential work only.
Low, low prices. Free estimates,
5744435,

SOCCER CAMP, open to boys
and girls ages 6-17, August 9-13,
Nonewaug High School, Wood-
bury. Hours 9-4 dally. Contact

- Fred Farrell, 274.5179,

LICENSED CHILD CARE avail-
able in my home. Call 274-0635.

A-l . MASONRY. Stonewalls,
fireplaces, chimneys, stucco and
wall repairs. Call 274-7357,

LAWN MOWER REPAIRS, Ex-
perienced mechanic. Estimates
given. Pick up & delivery, Call
after 12 noon, 274-5198,

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35, Available at local gov't auc-
tions. For directory call 805-687-
6000, ext. 1100. Call refundable,

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS,
private or group. Two certified
Red Cross instructors, 6.8 stu-
dents per group. Still accepting
enrollments, Call 274-6063,

SMALL TREE REMOVAL^
Painting, landscaping, light lawn
mowing & misc. odd jobs. Call
274.6958 any time,

PRdTECT YOUR HOME. Hart-
ley Lock & Key, bonded and in-
sured locksmiths since 1975, in-
stalls deadbolts in Watertown
starting at $34. Call for a free
quote 24 hours a day, 582.0056,
or 589-7776. The Bonded Pro-
fessionals,

GARAGE SALE Saturdays &
Sundays during July, 10-5 rJ.m.
Tools, floodlights, many misc.
items. 78 Pleasant View St.,
Oakv,

THREE.R00M APT, for rent,
2nd floor, includes stove & re-
frigerator. Security. No pets.
Call 753-9836 days; Evenings,
6-11,274-2193,

JON»S CARPENTRY
Additions, dormers, decks, roof-
ing, Formica work. All work-
manship guaranteed.

Free Estimates
Call Jon, 274-4276

FOR SALEi 1978 Cutlass Su-
preme 2 dr, A/C, low mileage,
PS, PB, vinyl roof, Rusty Jones,
$5500, Call 274-6910.

LAB/TERRIER mix female, 10
weeks, Wormed, Needs a good
home. Call 754-1400 or 755-
5550.

FOR SALEi 19.5 cu. ft. Sears up-
right frost-free freezer. $250,
Phone 274.4168 or 274.2274.

EXPERIENCED, loving woman
needed to care for Infant in my
home starting in Sept., from
7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Call
274-4650.

1981 KAWASAKI kzSOoT
miles. Cafe seat. Mint condition.
Must sell, $2000 or best offer.
Call 283-8560.

FOR SALEi Vh hp Sears out-
board motor & 6-gal. tank, three
years old. Never used in salt wa-
ter. Excellent condition. $300,
274-5803.

TRUMPET FOR SALE, (Silver
Blessing), very good cond. Call
Bob, 274-5449,8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CARPENTRY, Interior & ex-
terior remodeling, additions,
decks. Also, new roofs & roof
repairs. Custom jobs. Quality
work. Call after 5 p.m., 274-
3933.

FOR SALEi 30* Magic Chef elec-
tric stove. Coppertone. Reason-
able, 274-6159.

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY,
1980 Ford pickup, 8' bed, slight-
ly damaged, $1000 cash. Law-
yer's fees and balance via
monthly payments. Call 274-
6958,

FOR SALEi 1979 Yamaha 80
Endura. Low Mileage, 274-
6262.

BUTOfGGOLD, diamonds, class
rings, antique jewelry, etc, 274-

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, boats,
Many sell for under $50, For info
call (312) 931-1961 Ext. 2960.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to
care for two-yr.-old and school
age child in my home, 7 a.m. to 3
p.m. Light housework too. Your
own pre-schooler welcome. Be-
gin Sept, Call 274-7230.

FOR SALEs Two double frame
Anderson storm windows, plus
frames. Also other storm win-
dows. Call 274-8781 after 5 p.m.

HOMEMADE STRAWBERRY
JAM, Made with this season's
best berries. Call 575-0113,

State of Connecticut
Court of Probaie

District of Watertown
July 15,1982

Estate of CHESTER A. PER-
NEREWSKI.

Petitioner; Helen Miscavage,
94 Ives St., Waterbury. Ct,
• Date of Hearing, July 28, 1982

at 9:30 a.m. in Probate Court,
Town Hall, DeForest St., Water-
town, Ct.

Upon the application of the Pe-
titioner for authorization to sell
and convey real estate belonging
to said estate, as per application
on file more fully appears,

IT IS ORDERED THAT: said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place Indicat-
ed above.

BY THE ORDER OF THE
COURT

Carey R, Geghan,
Judge

TT 7.22-82

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

The Town of Watertown is
accepting applications for the
position of Assistant Welfare Di-
rector. Position is part-time (4
days per week). The position has
responsibility for the operation
of the Town's Welfare Depart-
ment, Some experience in wel-
fare administration is desired.
Apply at Town Manager's Of-
fice, 424 Main Street. Water-
town, Ct. 06795, An Equal Op-
portunity Employer,

TT 7-22-82
ON VELVIT

it's funny to see how the folks
who depend on the grassroots for
support live on velvet when they
think nobody's looking.

Folks who pay as they go will
never exceed She speed limit.

y
checked and serviced. Call Jim,
274-1193 after 5 p.m.

CONVERTBLE TOPS, vinyl
tops, boat seats & covers on spe-
cial now at Watertown Auto Op-
holstery, Rt. 6, Thomaston Rd,
274.2669,

COMPANION to elderly lady
wanted. Mature woman pre-
ferred. Light housekeeping,
9-3:30 p.m. daily, Mon.-Frl. Call
274-3849 Thursday, 6 to 7:30
p.m.

FOR SALEi Bunnies, $3; Rab-
bits, negotiable; New & used
storm windows, many sizes;
Staging planks, 2x4*s and 4x4ls;
3,5 hp tree sprayer, 10 gal, ca-
pacity; Fireplace iron; Tomato
sticks; Eight-ft. iron fence posts;
Two single beds; Portable bar
(apt, size), 143 Bamford Ave.,
Oakville, 274-4711

WANTEDs Responsible child
care for a kindergartener on
Judson School bus line, 11:30
to 3:30 Monday-Friday, school
days. Call 274-1650, a.m. only,

FOR SALEi All natural, all pur-
pose homemade relish. "Best
relish this side of the Mississip-
pi," For orders please call Val-
ley Farms, 274-3933,

HELP WANTEDi Part-time, ex-
perienced salesperson to market
newly developed food product.
Straight commission basis. Call

. 7 5 4 - 2 0 2 6 . a f t e r , 5 p , m , , , , , . .

EXPERIENCED
SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS

Needed for Day Shift
(Hours: 7 a.m. - 3:30 p,m,)

Apply At:

W A C O
1669 Thomaston Ave,, Waterbury, Ct,

Between the hours of 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
574-3811

An equal opportunity employer

Weekly
Trips To
New England
N,Y.,N.J.
P.A,

Waterbury
757-8070

We own and operate our own equipment,
We ate not agents!

CALL US
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

Danbury

797-0567

New Mlllord
354-1050

TQffingiori

482-8508

Ml Moving Rates ««» « " • " o l »«™
MNotmsim, MOVING & STORAaE. INC.
mmm ..Th, WKW M - ' ^ n ^ ' - : U IH. wwM- (305)524-4244
Compirlion.

. UQBHN JKM4CF WdllHOUSl UCILITIli
Wt OWW »H(J OMUTI OU1 IQUitulHf

GET THAT RUSTIC LOOK
Driveways and Parking Areas

Cracks? Wash-A-Ways?
Solve The Problem With -

O I L I N G (liquid asphalt)

VS Cost off PAVING

Oil then surface
with stone permanent.

Black top repaired
then oiled - like new

• Industrial • Commercial • Residential

AMERIjCAN ASPHALT
CO., INC,

Since 1937
Free Estimates Middlebury. Ct.

r58-1226 d.y. 758 9232, 263-2849 evening.
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Clown's Light
(Continued from page 1)

The schedule varies. Nancy
said some days she will have s a
deliveries, or might go as many
as five days without one.

Lugging balloons which per-
petually seek out higher alti-
tudes has its consequences, how*
ever. Nancy must transport
them in her self-proclaimed gas
guzzler of a car, only because she
needs the roominess of a large
vehicle. .

On a delivery to her sister-in-
lawy, Nancy had put too much air
In the balloons.

"They started to go boom,
boom, boom when I began hand-
ing them over to her," she re-
called.

A confetti balloon once blew
up in her face, and prior to her
learning to tie the balloons to-
gether, a few slipped away sky-
ward.

1 Balloonaey has a large assort-
ment of helium-filled pleasers,
such as clear ones with Mickey
Mouse Inside, transparent ones,
mylars with different imprints
for all occasions, such as grand
openings and for merchants, and
even Smurf balloons.

Nancy's helium tank will fill
about 375 of the li-in, balloons.
It takes about a half hour to in-
flate a bouquet.

The life expectancy of a helium
balloon is around 15 hours, so
Nancy always will try to blow
them up as close to the delivery
time as possible. Frequently her
children help her out if several
orders are on the day's agenda.

Nancy said different costumes
will be utilized to suit the occas-
ion. At Halloween time, the bal-
loons will be delivered by
witches.

She has received calls to make
deliveries to towns as far away as
Enfield and Falls Village, but
Nancy said those distances were
too great. However, she intends
to begin mail ordering deliveries
of the mylar balloons for people
who still want the light sphe-
roids.

Local people can pick up bal-
loon bouquets at Nancy's Park
Road home and make their own
personal delivery.

Eventually, Nancy wants to
own a gift and novelties shop
once her youngsters are further
along in school.

"When I told my mother in
Florida what I was doing, I think
she thought I was crazy," said
the woman who most frequently
appears as the clown "Candy
Cane."

"I guess I'm kind of shy, but
when I get that clown suit on, I'm
not."

Her mother, Mrs. Vera Foley,
said Nancy has received encour-
agement from everyone in her
endeavor.

So the next time you see a
clownish character in the role of
a helium florist, there's a good
chance it will be Nancy Mathews
engaging in a bit of light air lun-
acy, giving a high to sender and
receiver.

And causing the usual rubber-
necking.

Council Okays
(Continued from page 1)

tertown contractor Raymond Ga-
rassino. The two story, sky
lighted mall would feature a
10,000-square-foot food market,
nearly 23,000 square feet for
offices and shops, and an ad-
jacent bank.

Mr. Troup said he couldn't
assure the $700,000 would cover
the first phase of the grant ap-
plication. Public Works Director
Thomas Van has estimated a cost
of $800,000, based on 1983
prices, the engineering being
contracted out, and a "gener-
ous" contingency fund, Mr,
Troup said.

The town manager pointed
out the housing rehabilitation
portion of the application has
made it "more attractive," and
should aid In garnering points
with the state.

Charles OHvea, Wheeler
Street, asked during the public
hearing if the Garassino mall was

"viable" economically. Mr. Ga-
rassino. responded the mall
would contain only about 25 per-
cent of the types,of businesses

— the.community still needs.
.-, Horace Studwell, a Water and
Sewer Authority eomfflissionerA
said the housing situation in the
area is a "sham," and he per-
sonally is against Section 8 ren-
tal subsidies. But he favored the
downtown improvements never-
theless.

Resident David Poirier and
Charles Scott, president of the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce, also endorsed the
project. George Green of The
Siemon Company, 60 Echo Lake
Road, said the recurring flooding
of Depot Street has hindered the
company's operation and future
expansion.

If the $950,000 is okayed, the
money will be phased in over a
two-year period. Towns can
apply for a maximum of $1 mil-
lion over two years under the
grant program.

Mr. Garassino and Mr. Four-
nier want the town to approve a
redevelopment area under state
law so increases in assessments
from the two projects can be
spread over a 10-year period.

One resident asked if any more
consideration had been given to
a recent proposal to construct
moderate income housing on
seven acres behind the Water-
town Post Office off Woodruff
Avenue.

Mr. Troup said the housing
had been discussed "very pre-
liminarily" by the Redevelop-
ment Agency, but nothing con-
crete had evolved.

The agency had been consider-
ing tacking the housing units on-
to its grant application, but
changed its mind soon after a
Waterbury developer withdrew a
Main Street rehabilitation pro-
ject.

Mr. Troup said if the town's
application is rejected in Sep-
tember, it still could reapply in

1983 under the same or different
guidelines.

The grant program formerly
had been administered by the
federal Department of Housing
and Urban Development until

, the Reagan Administration
transferred" a authority to the
states. The program,now falls
under the state's Department" of
Housing.

Fees At Landfill
(Continued from page 1)

Non-commercial haulers can
deposit two tires per trip without
charge. Each tire over two will
carry a 75 cents each charge.

The regulation applies to tires
not greater than 15 inches in di-
ameter. Tires above that size
will be assessed $2 each.

Commercial haulers can be
billed by the town for refuse de-
posits on a monthly basis If a
bonS Is posted. Users of autos.
pickups, vans, trailers, and "oc-
casional" commercial trucks
must purchase tickets in ad-
vance.

Mr. Salomone said tickets
should be going on sale next
week. Tentatively, they will be
available at the Post Office
Drug Store, John's Confection-
ery, The Cupboard, and Hebert's
Garage in Watertown, and the 7-
Eleven and March's Pharmacy in
Oakvllle. The firmed up list will
be announced next week.

Tickets also will be sold at the
Town Hall Annex, 424 Main St.

Town Manager James Troup
informed the Town Council Mon-
day night a small structure will
be erected at the landfill for the
attendant, who will collect the
tickets and record the truck
weights.

He said since there are only
two employees working at the
landfill now, it likely will be
necessary to hire a part-time per-
son to help out as attendant.

Council Chairwoman Mary Jo
Cicchetti noted the Council can
change the fee procedure if it
doesn't work out.

Have you been won-
dering how one of
the new styles will
look on you? Let us
show you how great
you can be and feel
with a short style or
a long layered ''do1.
Call us!

DAVELUTS
A

973 Main Street
Watertown

A HAIFLPLACE
For Men & Women

274-8851

SHOPPING
FOR

Homeowner's Ins.
We at Root & Boyd, Inc. have the
largest Homeowner's Insurance

Companies in Conn, at our finger-
tips. Let us do the shopping for you.

- .Call Us Today -

R 0 0 T & B 0 Y D , I N C
449 Main St.

2742581

Summer Schedule • Olosad Friday at 3 p.m.

The town is hoping to recoup
several thousands of dollars
through the dumping fees at the
landfill while it remains open,
Watertown is under an environ-
mental closure flrder to shut
down the site.

m e community will join with
Themasten in sharing a two-town

• refuse transfer station, slated to
be built nextyear in Thomaston.
The refuse then will b& shipped
to a regional site until the Mid-=

Cannecticut Project plant in
Hartford Is completed.

The same fee schedule, or a
revised one, will carry over to the
Thomaston station.

Town To Lease
(Continued from page 1}

wanted to be included In on the
discussion.

The Segur Agency submitted
the low bid from among six
agencies. In response to a query.
Council Chairwoman Mary Jo

Cieehetti said Democrat Town
Attorney Franklin Pilicy has ad-
vised it would be acceptable for
Segur to receive the bid.

The firm employs James Mul-
len, former GOP Council chair-
man and.the current Republican
Town Committee head.

Democrat Leroy Middendorf,
Williamson Circle, was appoint-
ed to the Parks and Recreation
Commission, replacing Repub-
lican Patrick Mazzamato. A mo-
tion to have Republican Barbara
Curtiss named to the Watertown
Housing Authority was not se-
conded, as party member Ber-
nard Beauchamp was the only
GOP Councilman present.

The Council postponed its next
regular meeting from Aug. 2 to
Aug. 16. A public hearing on an
anti-littering ordinance also has
been scheduled for the same
date.

FACTORY OUTLET-Opsn to ihs Public

THE CANDY F H » U
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Tims For Picnics. Camp • Snacks
SPECIALS FOR T H I W i i K

Pac Man a Mrs. Pac Man Cookies 49$ ea.
Fruit Slices.Aest, Flavors $3,4§lb.
Flo & Mix ViiUMto $2,79 Ib,

You Pay
3/B§i
$1.38 Ib.
$1.39 Ib.

23S Whltowood Rd., Watorbury (off Bunker Hill Avo.)
574-4296 Closed Sun. & Mon. during July & Aug. Open Tuea. thru Sol. 10-6 i

At.'

f^Ioubtecfisp
i y j Fried Chicken

SPECIAL

MARKIT
1067 Main St.. Watertown

18 Heees Chicken
1 ViPints Salad
10 Potato Lop

Only $10.00
Good July 22 to July 28

ORDER AHEAD - 274-5408

This - n - That
Wednesday, July 21

IndianPrint
Skirts

$4.95 MCA'-
or2for$%M
® Silver Jewelry
a Turquoise Jewelry
• 1000/0 Cotton

Clothing
© Imports
m Gifts Items

Main Street, Bethlehem
(Next to Painted Pony)

Owners Cheryl Mitchell Stroker 266-5444
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watertownhistoricalsociety.org




